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A Blind Man S«*pn to Head.

Bl'IHtTpAUBM IN 1IIR FAR DOWN KART.
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■ •ATK THE CASK.

Materialized Spirit-Form» L'ndcr Extraor
dinary Trai'ConditlnnH through Bas

tian' aad-Taylor.

CHICAGO, -A-FZELTL 24, 1875.

To i*hk Editor,—Dear Blr:— (u furtherance 
of the great truths of Spiritualism, which aro 
each day receiving more and more wonder 
Jul cor^rmajloo, and lo aasisl worthy »pints 
in their etlorts to removo from their mediums 
certain stigma» ha»ly skeptics have put op >n 
them, I have boon.requested by tho company 
present to givo an aco-rant of a bp an CO held In 
Mom»» B «stain an 1 Taylor’* room", on Thur» 
day Mach 11th. Oar co”’piny was »circled 
undrr the direction of *G  jorge" and "John 
dv," two of the controlling afhrite. for the c.x 
press purooso of nsiistlng our friends out of the 
flesh to material Iz« their full forms, aud walk 
out into our midst Wo tint arranged our
selves io a semi circle in front of th« black 
curtains suspended before the door of the sd 
joining apartment, with Mr. Bas'Ian scaled in 
front of us, to sit in the dark a^d receive di
rections from the controlling spirits. The 

I out. we sang a 
,vlng a al Uii d us through 
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lights were accordingly pul 
song. »od-“i)eorgo9iavlng si 
the trumpet, wo nad.a !<»..« v.,u. 
him respecting our ártangements 
with his approval, and ho added a 
directions, ordered lights again. Il 
erally remarked that a fooling of 
harmony, peace, satisfaction, and 
amount of elevation pervaded our circle; It 
seemed m If wo could fool the presence of tho 
higher spirits; Indoed, some very bright and 
'beautiful imcs wero seen by clairvoyant» in our 
company. • 'George" had explained to us in 
lhe direct volco a fow evenings previous, whilst 
Mr. Bastain was In lhe tranco, lhat ho wished 
to havo this »canco “under lhe strictest test 
conditions; n«K lo please tho raíble, but to- 
vindicate the honesty of bis modlums, which 
had been Unpugnod in several quarters*  and 
also lo bring forward another proof, for thoso 
who »HU doubted, of the continued e/istenco 
of the cpiril after the great chango called 
death; not burled In agravo, bul risen—activo, 
useful, loving, and filling with sympathy fur 
monala left upon thia earth I"

.Wo now proceeded to follow out 'IGeorgq’s" 
explicit directions. Two gentlemen wero se
lect©»!—I)r.------------- and Mr Thoms»l.»wihor
—lo examino lhe apartments adjoining the 
aoanco room. Siripi of paper woro then 
■gnmmed over tho frumo of a back window, 
and over the do >r. Mr Bastian then ensconc
ed himself In a large bag mado of a black ma
teria). Tbia waa drawn up tight about lhe 
aeck, and tho airing scslod with Dr.--------- ’h
prívalo seal; the same airing waa then passed 
over tho top round of tho chair on which’ the 

’medium sat, and ae^ed sgdn with tbo same 
seal- Thus securod Mr. Bullan was left in- 
Iho next room, and placed about four feel 
from |ho door serosa wbich lhe black curtain 
was hung A little lamp was arrangod ou a 
chair by Iho aldo o' tho door. Wo Joined 
hands aad began singing, when a loud rap- 
Kng was hoard. W© »topped, and Mr. Tay- 

r, who sal at ono end of our aemi-clrolo, was 
informed by “Johnny" that he had forgotten 
something "Whal waa lhal!" “ToifallMr. 
BHteWaiaack lo tho carpet" 8o Into tho ad- 
jdinlaga^psrtment again wont the throe gen- 
Uotfion tonsil the sack enclosing Mr. Butain

' to iho floor, and al! being right wo resumed 
cmrylsces and our song. Bcarcely fivo min
utes'had elapsed when two besntlfal hands, 
bringing, it waa vory evident, a light of their 
own wiln them—for they lookol quito luminous 
—appeared within the aquaro frame fastened In 

-tho curtains. These, upon Inquiry, were said 
to bo tho hands of Mrs. Woodfordo’a guide 
‘■Lily," who has signaled lo her modlum sev 
oral limos in tbls.way. Thoy wero followed^ 
by lhe face of a young gul recognized as 
"Almoe" by one of tho circle; and afterwards 
Mr lUnald’s brother, who made his tenih or- 
twclfih appearaace, showed his face, and 
spoko to Us in ■ voice very nearly porfocU 
When wo remarked, ho seemed hoarso, ho re- 
plied,/’Tao reason Is, 1 havo not my earth 
body." Tne.splrit then spoke to bls brother 
about an absent brother—“Write lo George 
that I want him to see mo before tho boys go 
away. I am coto Ing oui I Frlendst Womcel 
to provo that wo have an Immortal exlstencei 
wo are not dead, bul living I" He thted with
drew, and "Oeorgo’a" voice was heard saying, 
“Co no Inland oxamJno my mediujn;w ho also 
ordered the gas to Gq lighted, tor iho lamp 
smoked, and tho curtains wore to be loft hang
ing loose. Tho. gentlemen entered Rio next 
room with a light, aud on returning reported 
that tho test conditions remained intact and 
unbroken.

Wo now resumod our seats, and began sing
ing agaln (the gas burning low. bat leaving 
•very objret distinctly visible), all eyes fixed 
expoctaniiy upon tho mysterious black curtains 
dividing u» from our materialized spirlt-frlenda, 
who had returned to earth lo display them- 
selvoe once more lo oui*  longing gtza. ThcrA 
waa oonsiderable shaking end agitation ol 
tho curtains, whan lo! a form robed In white, 
and looking ghost like enough, parted them, 
and stood out in front for a moment only, as 
if ha found his position upon such an unac 
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elded bow, in which tho white d'apery upon 
the head, of a decidod Eastern 1 ishion, was 
Dlsioly plHlngulshablo. Before retiring this 
wne, tho figure stretched out a bare dark foo’, 
which was clearly soon; this ho did several 
times. Tho color of tho face, hand» and 
fret was unmistakably Indian The spirit had 
frequently to retire to gain strength; and on 
emerging onco from behind tho curtain» and 
appearing tn*  step out with moro strength,• his 
sister addressed him, ‘’Oh, Charlie, can you 
come a little nearer—may I touch your hand!" 
Hlowly ho advanced, with difficult/, as If he 
might scarcely hold together, a\i«i stretched^ 
out ope hand. Ooco more their hands 
clasped in undying love, bridged 
great gulf, certainly In a very u 
marvelous manner. The apWlt<|gain retiring, 
"George's^ voice was hea/1 saying, "Mr. Col
man. y-<0<jj*« xadv(inro h way to the cabi 
netl” Mr |C'ol®*4  did so. Out again camo 
the figure,.an<| advancing to Mr Colman, 
clwpM bis right hand in his, and laid the left 
as if in blowing upon tho young man's bended 
head In response tn some inquiries from his 
sialer. this spirit spoke in a whisper so faint It 
scarcely could be heard, and disappeared for
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»Isler, this spirit spoke I 
scarcely could be heard, 
the last time

A atrAogo »romallc odor now dilluacd iteolf 
through lhe room, lo which our attention was 
called by a lady present, who sald-ll wm pre' 
cisely liko tho odor she had frequently per
ceived about bodies newly lard out, and sho re
minded us of what Swedenborg had writteu 
regarding the odors tho celestial angel» (as ho 
calls them) dll! is« about » corpse m a protec
tion agalost evil »pirits Wnllsl wo wero con
versing about this, "George" Interrupted us 
lo explain, " It la caused by the disintegrating 
of .the chemical» wo extract' from' the atmos 
phort to form lhe materialized envelopes of 
the spirits "

We resumed our »inging. and. in the course 
of fivo or ten minutes, thoblack curtains parted 
again and another white-robed form appeared 

-th!» limo unmistakably a female. Themovo 
moots wore vory graceful, but marked by tho 
same halting care, as if tbo IlmV» refused to 
fill iheirxdli «, or could scarcely be dfpwi«icd 
«>o. Tno garments of lomo thick while ma
terial could'bn heard rueiling along the car-’ 
Kt, m If. still Tho robe was of simplest

«hlon, with long sleeves, caught in at tho 
waist, and a white drapery covcre«! the head, 
leaving tho face exposed. Tbo face and bands 
were fair, and th© figure from the first directed 
It« attention lo ode gentleman. "Is it you, 
E’lza? " he asked. A bow in response. "Can 
Iou enme a little nearer, and give me your 

and»" No reply, but a gradual, careful re
turn lo the curtain», as If tho e<t|<»rt lo hold tho 
body together was almost painfirt. Again alm 
came out, advancc«l with determination, 
clasped her brother’s hand, aud retired. Bho 
returned again with renewed power, and grad
ually mado her way quite scrosi Iho room lo 
Mr Taylor, ami clasped his baud, when «he 
retired for the last time. This spirit wm uot 
able to materialize a voice

Our third ghostly visitant soon opened lhe 
curtains and stood*  before us, tall and com
manding, with a black beard reaching to tho 
inlddlo of tho breast. Ho wa» immediately 
recognized by us all. Ob,. T-»m! that’s youL" . 
exclaimod Mr. Ronalds. “Y’es! Here I am,z 
Look at me!" answered the full tones of our 
frequent visitor from the other »Ido. " You 
sco I have kept my promise. I find this dress 
very inconvenient, but I must make tho be»t 
of it." "Can’t you come-and shake my hand, 
Torn»" "i’ll try: I’ll go back to get a little 
more strength." An be returnod ho soemod to 
grow shorter. Only for a momonl or two ho 
remained, and out ho came with almost a rush, 
rapidly advanced with outstretched hand,' and 
slapped it )»WA.rreoundifig blow Into, that of 
his brother's, and tho two exchanged a good 
hearty shake. Mrs. Wood fordo now begged 

.for tho same salutation; and tho spirit, having 
retired, returned again, moved rapidly towards 
her, and gave her a good, vigorous shake Of 
tho hand. His band was said lo feel rather 
warm, but iho others had been deathly cold, 
When this spirit, having exhausted his 
strength, retired fiuslly to the curtains, wo re
marked ho scorned to grow leu and less, until, 
having come out % tall man, he disappeared a 
short ono.

Tho gcnt'.omon wore requested to go in agalq 
and-examine; the tests wore found unbroken. 
Our singing wsb returned, but wo bad no'more 
forms. "Johnny" asked for a pair of sets- 
son;.thoy were bandod in, and Shortly fell 
upon tho floor. "Ostorgo's" volco bado us 
"Good-night." Our friends wciit Into tho 
other roofn. and found lhe strings had boon 
cut by “Johnny." and lhe seals remained un
broken. Mr. Buliaq,. waking out of his 
trance, was in the/ bag, and tho papers on tbo 
doors undisturbed.'

A-sensitive entering the.room afterwards 
said R felt exactly as It a corpse bad been laid 
oat there, aod the seamed to per<vdvo th a ate 
falTof odorous atoms floating about. J'hb in
quiry arose in my mind, "Can it be tbit Im- 
medlately'after death, disintegration setting In, 
lhe stmospbere surrounding ths body becomes 
loaded with atoms, whkt_si a oertaln period 
of decomposition may jfoosesaaklnd of cbem- 
1c al fragrancot and are these the sama atoms 
employed by the spirits; and -may 11 not be a 
process-of composing aad dooompoeiag tncy 
kaowvrellt" I throw thia out as an inquiry,

Tho Committee which wm rrquested by Mr. 
Mount» to visit his house aud txaminu into 
tho'condition of his little bpy, who. waa said 
to have swallowed a pln^ ami which, by spirit 
iotlucnce, wm to make its appearance at a cer
tain spot Indicated by Mr. M route, within the 
period of thrto weeks, did. In tueWrly part of 
tho present month, examine tho child. It 
found tho child, to all'appearances, healthy. 
Called »¿sin on Bunday, H'.li last., al Inc 
house of Mr Fcrkius, where lhe child vras^ 
found some slight eruptions oo'tbe akin, an<T 
pressurn on the place caused pain. Called’ 
again Wednesday, 17th; found lhe child still 
fretful »nd resiles». Tuo spot indicated as the. 
exil place of the pin having al Ibat time a red 
surface, about tho size of the palm of the 
hand, such as might bo produced by a must
ard plaster; the child seemed lo bo in moro 
pain than al former visits; did not see any In
dications of pin coming out. E«rly on the 
morning of the^xii'.lt, were'called lo witness 
tho cxtractlfTnof lhe pin,’.as wo were.lnfurmtd 
ii would come mu between the hours of eight 
and nlno a. m. Al that limo there w is a alight 
opening al the place formerly indicated. The 
Committee have no personal knowledge how 
lhe opening was made. Al Iho limo appoint
ed fur lhe pin lo come out, tho child was laid 
on its back, aud, «in examination, something 
like lhe blunt point of a pin was seen. Ils 
course cou.d be traced with tho eye for about 
a quarter of an Inch. TmAfurccpa or tweezers 
were applied, and a^hoatVcss pin cxiracted, 
tho largo, or blunt,.point being, tho U/D pre
sented to tho surface, and having an Inward 
Inclination. The pin was*  extracted without 
apparent pain lo the child. Under al] the cir
cumstances, tho Committee do not foci In
clined, or deem II their duty, to pass upon tho 
merits of the case. They simply present lhe 
facU-as they came under their observation, 

their knowledge, and in a matter whero 
honest dill ere nets of opinion arc so diverse, 
thuy prefer that C/tch one may draw his or her 
inference from the facts present. Nor is it 
possible for’ibis Comm’ltce to discuss lhe 
qucstlo'bjjnd present every phase of it to the 
public a» it developed itself lo them. Of one 
thing thu Committee are sure—that no fraud 
was perpetrated or attempted under their 
eyes. They were allowed lhe most unre
stricted Unfitly in examining tho child—had ac
cess lOxrt at all times, tyere inviud lo be 
presonfand sec oftener than wo did, and were 
advisc<>> when practicable, when there was 
any change in lhe condition of tbo child. 
Thai no obstacles were ever thrown In our 
way by the parlies lo a closo and rigid exami
nation. Regret that on tho morning of the 
19th lhero were so many others than tho Com- 
millop present-as il seriously Interfered with 
their duliea. ( >

S W. Lanohornb, 
Ch Ain.kb Bien, 
Waltkii CoorxH, 

' 8 B 'Bowin,
Jas. I), Cues nut.

MINORITY RXPJRT.

Aollng, by your request, m a CommitteeAollng, by your request, m a Committee to 
cxamlno Into tho condition of your little boy, 
who, It wu said bad swallowed a pin, which 
would bo extracted by spirit lefljenoo, 
.through Iho mediumihip of your wife, do say: 
Thai wo visited your child In tho early part of 
this month, al which time you exhibited the 
child lo us, and designated lhe spot whore the 
Din wm to make its appearance. We called 
in a body and examined th© child several limos 
bol’wecn lhe first and the 19ih of tho month, 
and on th© 17th and afterwards tho skin about 
the pls^e designated wm rod and irritetedf 
On ttie 19.h we wero called.ln a body, al your 
request*  and were informed lhal lhe pin would 

between lhe hours of eight and nlno a. 
lOuUnino o’clock Iho child WM pro- 
»nd. on examination, something could 
In a slight opening of tho »kip, which 
Uke lhe end of a pin. A pair of tweez

ers were produoed, and lhe object, whlab wm 
oMily tsken hold'of, wm carefully drawn out, 

d proved to bo a headless pin. with perfect 
t. And your committee do. further say 
there were no restrictions' placed upon 
or their visits, and thal they called and 

>d thr^chlld M often m they thought wm

C. Edward», 
Roseman, Montana Ter.

which I am actually and deeply interest©«! 
The fir»! spiritual control wm by "-Cnriod»," 
tho attending spirit of the medium, who raid 
lhero wm a »pint present that wished to com 
municate.with me, whb had just left the phys 
lea! form, and lhat be a well known
Spiritual"«', of Cleveland; a very pleasant and 
rather Ik-sby stout looking gentleman, bearing 
tho letter ' I’" over his head, and that ho 

•would speak to me. ami that I know him well 
After a fc w minutes, and the control chang 
lug, tho medium »hook my bauds very cordl 
ally, as old friends will do, an«! said nearly a« 
follows: “I am very glad, my oh! friend 
lhal you arc the first Bpirtlusliat of this city I 
can speak to. Yuu know me. My name Is 

-Pratt” TbN revelation made mu somewba' 
excited, as I had not even so mu< h as hear«! ui 
Jus b'-iug ai< k

‘ Yr», yci, I left tho form very recently—t«»- 
day—just now."

“ How long i» il? ' I inquired
"About throe or-four hours ago, and now I 

musj iell you.lhal for tho past two or thu© 
week» 1 had a strong desire v» visit thia lady, 
but was always hindered by » »me pa«siDg bus 
iuess of the moment, but .after my departure, 
coming lo consciousness, 1 came «ilreuly hero, 
and am really glad. I can tell you

TUB HBRKAFTKH
la a truth, a glorious, truth. A» »ome of my 
family were rather ak> piical, I would now 
earnestly ask lhem lo lupMtigalc m«ire fully. 
I will trylo couimonlcalff through thia medi 
um wltn anv friend thal will plcato lo meet 
me here G rod bye "

"G-rod b»e—coujg again."
M«rc^Ch, ilj r m After having received 

a very touching communication from a vory 
Intelligent »pint frk-nd, formerly living nod 
dying in Germany (place oj my birll » he clos
ing hi» lecture by saying thy; my recently ar 
rived Cleveland friend, the spiritualist, wuuld 
now speak to mo.

“ Row do you do, my old friend? I) M 
I’ratt ie speaking Lo you again. I have also 
ha«! a very pleasant talk wiiu a Bpiritual lady 
friend, Mrs B >wcr». and hope I«» »-e some 
mure of my old friend», including Mr Eddy. 
1 must make one correction of ray former 
■latetnenl In regard tp the lime I gave you 
about arriving in'the Spirit world. When I 
said three or four.hours, I should have said I 
Came to consciousness three or four hours bo 
fore I saw or addressed vou the first time. Tho 
fact is, I left my form S.turday about »unset, 
and the departure al this lime of day had some 
«fleet on iny spirit. . Monday morning I be
came conscious of Bplril-lifc Ono of l e flr»t 
l<» meet mo ou this sido was tho spirit of my 
first wife. 1 may hero state that my secund 
w«fe, fur some year» past, wsi pretty well rec 
oncilcd to our phllus« pay. Tne new life 1» a 
grand existence, aud 1 will work with yuu for 
progress. I had passed through much perplex 
ily and disappointment in business fur sumo 
years past, out at last was on a fair road to 
prosperity, when*I  bad to leave my family, 
out il 1» all right now I would likq that my 
family would find no fault with tho doctor, and 
nut inink lhat ho could have done better. It 
is not »o. He (the doctor) could not hinder or 
prevent my departure. I hopo to »ee you 
again soon. Girod bye "

Tho above statement 1», to my recollection, 
thtrtnoat important part of tho two communica
tions which 1 here submit lo your free use.

Respectfully yours.
(Signed) JoiiN A. Hxinbhow.

.'^'immediately on receipt of tho first 
cuuiHiuolcation In tho foregoing statement, 
Mr Heinshomdlspstched Aroto toUapl 8. W. 
Turner, who resides on lhe West 3.de, near 
the residence of the deceased, inquiring If It 
was really so lhal he had passed on. Capt. 
Turner had nol heard of hls departure, but on 
Inquiry founi! Il wm really so, an«l answered 
accordingly, »o I am Informed Tho medium 
wm a stranger to Bro Frail, aud knew nothing 
of hi» sickneM or decease at thii'llme. ’

D, A. E. i

live» have been one unbroken »tream-of kind- 
ncu! An«l *•»  you treasure these hallowed 
memories may yuu IxT strengthened lu do. m 
they have done. I know this c.nirse wl!) be
come Just as natural, and much more satisfac
tory lv you, when you have once established 
proper habits of r»rcful observance of tho 
a'fnenlllu» uf Hfo.. (Message Ixre broken, for 
■ wolijir», by (llstuibanco of the condition» ] 
ll ha» been »ai«! lhal there arc few thing© 
which <-o»l les» than kind word», and few that 
are more valuable. M .y you lc>«rn thin great 
h-Bson now, and not look for »orne time in lhe' 
future when you can briug yourself Into reali
zaron uf these beautiful ideals—which »bine 
out with »uch clrnrot»», and invito yx to 
come up higher. Spirits are uniform tu leachx 
Ing th«t thu law of Mtidnes» should bo curried- 
out Wc epcnkkndarly and'loviog’y of the 
erring, an«) are ready to lend a helping hand to 
tne weak and uee«ly, a» well as lu tboM who 
may seem strong. Our lessons are always 
calculated to blctn mankind and twaken their 
highe " nnd belter nature.-so they may lead 
true bvia and realize tbo happiness lhat II <ws 
therefrom. Trust iu yourself, au«i nut in the 
GikfF*'

Ahl Iho cloven fooled manipulator of burn
ing brimstone I—what dlaboliains ho would 
iutrodutVr among manking could Im: succeed in 
getting everybody I«» follow this advice!

Now, what ba» the “Djvil" done through 
this recently developed, but already wonderful 
mediumT Snatched her hum impending 
Death, ami restore«! her lo hen family‘and 
friend», m «»111. in due lime, Ik: proved by un
ía p-aohable affidavita And »till*  more: 
Tnrough her organism—though alio ha» no 
knowledge of medical l¿wa and remedie»—lhe 
most coin plicate«! «i tacases have been correct
ly diagnosed, and intricate medical compounds 
prescribed, jvbicb were exactly adapted to the 
elaborate dlagoo-es given, nnd which are cur 
Ing all tbo patients llius bviog treated. And In 
some uf these caste llio remedies were, with 
««ptd wisdom, r«'gul»rly change«! with lhe 
cnan^lng symptoms Medical Intelligence, of 
more than ordinary »kill 8tidj_i<>ericucc, have 
been too clearly manife»tej)4n these ca»e« for 
their agenoy tu 1« quc»bWncd or doubted. Iu 
further proof of this, 1 kef»r to Judge & W. ' 
LtngTuroe, Irugglol here, who heard some of/ 
the d sense» di»gn >sed. ^card the prescription» 
dictated and compounded them '

And th!» is the way the "Devil" of Spirit- 
ualisin visits stricken .family altars—dbpel- 
liug alarm and Ulsrsse, and bringing hope and 
happiness to despairing hearts

H. N. Maovirr. 
Bozeman, Montana Ter.
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An Excellent Teat Letter.

How the ••Devil'» Talks and Acts.

Aside from my de»/re to dp 
fellow mon, h» JLDzhumblo | 
great brotbcrhMjd of huraajrtty, by testifying, 
on all fitting occasions, t.Ylhe truth of spirit
communion. 1 am indiflcrent as to whether 
my acquaintances Selieve or disbelieve in tho 
conllnuaiity of human existence, and tho con
stant presence of friends who havo “passed 
away.9 I am gratified to eee Bpirituklism 
making rapid progress in B -zeman only be- 
capso -it ynllghtens, elevates a8U moralises 
humanity. Spiritualists are not disposed'to 
Jcdulgo in vain and selfish exultation over this 
triumph; nor have we feelings of resentment 
towards those who »till continue to denounce 
ui, as in their self-wise presumption "Hwy 
know not what they do." * Bit as some insist 
that Spiritual manifestations omanate from 
“tho Evil Spirit," I give »'spirit oncsaage be 
low, Jost to show how the ”Dsvir laika. It 
was givan through the medlamsbip of Mrs M 
Mounds, of this plaoe. “The room in which 
she wrote it," says one of those who were pre- 
ent. "was so dark that you couldn't see your 
hand before your face." Psulmaa McCor
mick, E-q». a gentleman of established vwraol- 
ty in this community, was one of those in the 
room at the limo of the writing. The letters 
wore small, but plain, and tho paper was 
unruled, and tho message was closely written. 
Al the time of tho writing the paper weasel, 
totho medium, to bo radiant with light, bright 
electrio lines taking tho plaoe of the usual 
ralollnou It oame from Mrs Ml spirit 
moibof, whom she freq neatly tees clairvoyant-

_ ________________________ _________

my duty to my 
member of thu

Banror, Me., April 4th, 1M7fi.
Mr Editor:—I am a reader of your very 

exceilcoi piper, which reaches our way down 
east city weekly, laden with Ils grand truths 
from Ibis am! the other »ide of life. I am glad 
to 8<c Iho many «Icvclopincnls of mediums in 
yuur western country, aud that you sustain 
au>! uphold lhem as bearer» of messages from 
tne loved ones over tho river. It is no doubt 
intereatiug to many of your thousands of 
readers, as il is lo myself, to iludy tho dlilor- 
ent kiDds of manifestations lhal are taking 
place al this d»y, and, judging from lhe pail, 
wnat may teka place lu the next twenly-flye . 
y< art to come

But db not flatter yourselves that all these, 
new phases of mediumship are confine«! to ' - 
your Western country alone, for away “down 
Eul," on the shorviof ok! Penobscot, we can 
boast of many good and wonderful mediums, 
ono of whom I hayo been much interested in 
of late, as having a beautiful gift, a gentleman 
by the name of W. B-Merrill, who In earjy 
Bfealudled and commenced lhe practice of 
medicine, but wbiJoCompoundlng some chem
icals «bey exploded, filltug both eyes and cans-’ 
Ing him lu become U»lally blind, m any ono 
teeing him can readily tell. Yet the angel 
world found him an instrument they could u»e 
in many ways-. Oral, by liny raps upon lhe 
tablo, chair, or anything hu-lald his hands 
upon; thon by enirauclng, lecturing, seeing 
claifvoyanlly, describing spirits, etc., etc., and 
within a year or two having bls clairvoyant 
vision opened so clearly that, if he wishes lo 
amuso himself aud olhers daring his leisure 
hours ho can lako a book in bis hand as a sort 
of a focus to concentrate bis mind, and read 
page aft« r pig© of os«»y. •’•ory. pre so or poetry, 
bolding bta listener» sometimes »pell bound for 
hoars' Strange lo say, ho never reads’ any-

’ thing that is contalood in lhe book,*  tho words 
coming into sight about a line at a lime, the 
last ono fading as anolber comes In view. In 
reading a story he often sees the illustrations 
Iiciured before him, and describes lhem, which 

o says are oftentimes very boaulifuL Ho is 
nevor tonoaomc, for bo can read al any time 
and always something new, although If re
quested, the spiriis will preeeal lhe same sub- 
jecl again, or if bo lenvvroJUn lhe middle of a 
aiory for days, on taking up the book again 
at Iho same plaoe, can go right along with it 
lhe same as we read or«liuariiy.

Tbo medium will reoelve calls to lecture or 
give readier» anywhere the friends may re- 
qaro. Bte addres \ “
sUino. Y’ours for troth,

/

41 Oubb
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ruor-riciNTs on the celling.
Tho 8euNAt!on that Stir*  up Staid Old 

Schenectady—What In Seen on tho 
Cefllng of one of the Hpumm in that 
City—A "PrcNN” lteportcr’8 Investi
gation. .

Beuf.nectady, March 80".h, 1875a
The people oL the s’«ld old city of Schen

ectady. living iirthc Fifth, or upper ward of 
tho city, have beea greatly • zeroised foj the 
past few days to account for a singular phe- 
nofnendn in tho shape n( foot prints on tho 
celling of the bouse 34 Albany- street, »oc
cupied by Mr. Wm. H. Voederand hla-famlly. 
the latter consisting of bis wife and three 
small children.- The house is built of wood,. 
and Is owned by • Mr. Lansing, who erected it 
four years ago. It stands on high and rising 
ground, situate about one hundred yards cast 
of the armory. Mr. Veedcr occupies tbo up
per story only, the lower being occupied by a 
Mr Edwards.

The phenomenon was first discovered by 
Mrs. Veedor, a laiiy about thirty years of age. 
bright, active and Intelligent. On Wednesday 
last, about two o’clock, white she was attend
ing to her household duties, " washing dl»hcs," 
and In passing between Lho stove at one end of 
tho kitchen and a table at the other, tho Moor 
of the house facing the south being operf, a 
flssh of bright and dazzling light shpt pasthpr, 
leaving her blind and confused. Rbublog her 
eyef, by whiclf means she soon recAvertd her 
vision, and looking up, as was naltiial for her 
to do, to find out what was the matter, tbo 
first thing that esught her eye was a light on 
tiie ceiling overhead, resembling tho impress 
An snow of a boy’s boot. The -tom was at 
first dim, but gradually It grow brighter until 
it assumed a distinct and perfect form, and 
there it remained. But before it had quite as
sumed tbo latter form the outlines of a form 
similar In every respect bog*n  to ^pesr right 
across it. Hereupon Mrs. Vcoder occamc so 
excited that

BUR FXLI. TO THE FIXMJR.
Her cries brought to her assistance Mr. Ed- 

- wards from the story Mow, who on entering 
inquired the cause. Mrs. Veedcr, rising from 

• the floor, pointed to the foot-prints on the 
ceiling. Before sho had dono speaking, how
ever, Mrs. Edwards herself discovered other 
fool prints, .which, like the two alludcjl tA 
were first dim, but gradually became moro and 
more distinct. Il" was now Mrs Edwards’ 
turn tn gel alarmed. She ran out to fetch 
Mrs. Van Dervecr and daughters, mininers, 
who lived next door, to aoe the wonders that 
had passed before) her eyes. Soon lho four 
ladies were looking Bt the phenomenon on the 
colling, wondering and Inquiring of them
selves and of each other what this meant 
They stood gazing for an hour, and, during 
that time, not only did they discover moro im
pressions on the ceiling of the room in which 
thoy stood, but also a large number on t»•© 
ceiling of tho room adjoining to lhc>west. No 
-Impressions were to be found on the celling of 
the room to tho cast At throe o’clock tbo 
fool-prints ceased coming, but at that limo no 
less than fifty impressions, some moro perfect 
in form than others, were visible,

* WALKING ON TUR CEILING.

A JVcm reportervisited tho houae yesterday 
and examined th‘e imprints, and to LTfn It 
aoerned that asix-ycar«old boy had been walking 
up and down on tho ceilings of tho two rooms 
abovo named, with his hood towards tho fl jo: 
of course. The impress is six and a half 
inches long, and represents tho solo of a boot 
that length. The breadth is in proportion to 
tho length, and U?o hollow between the heel 
and the 8onj. ift-dis{inctly marked. JVhal is ’re
markable. too. lhefe is .no indentation on tho 
plaster marking the form. The latter is 
marked only by a difleroncc in color. Tho 
marks, too, seem ail to have been made !>y one 
boot

Before hearing the ■tatemonts of Mrs. Ed
wards, Mrs. and Miss Van Dervccr, the report
er was rather auspicious that tha^imirks wAo 
made by tho bool of Mrs Veeder's eldest child, 
a boy. Tho impressions on tho coiling and 
the soles of the boy’s bools seemed to him to 
bo as near a size as could bo. However, lho 
Citlvo and consistent statement^ of lheso 

r respectable ladles as to what each of them 
saw, as well as an attempt on lho part of tho 
reporter to make an impression on the ceiling 
with ono of the boy’s bools, to rcsemblo tho 
impressions already on it, convinced him that 
Uc impressions must have boon made in somo 
'other way, or al least with a diflerent kind of 
. a boot.

Of conrao any number of surmises havo 
been started to account for lho strange nho- 
nomcnon and to explain its import. Mrs. Ven
der’a first impression was that lho foot-pnnta 
were a warning of e<taelbing that .was about 
to befall her, but what thoi something was to 
bo she, of course, had do Idea. She is

NOT A 81'IHITUALIBT,
she informod the Prtu reporter, but says sho 
is imaginative al times. All her ancestors, as 
far back as she has any knowledge*  of, too, 
were much given to irhagine things, and some
times vain things.. Once her upcle, who was 
a farmer in Albany coanty, imagined th^t, 
ono night. In returning from his fields to his 
home, on lho way ho was jbinod by an eppari- 
tion resembling his sister in overy respect. 
The apparition took him by the hand and led 
him for some distance, but when they wore 

. about to step across a ditch the
APPARITION SGDDXNLY DISAPPEARED.

,On reaching homo' he found bis sister sick 
vnlh scarlet fovor. ind in a few days after she 
was dead. Tho appearance to him of tho ap-' 
Crillon ho regarded as the inlltnatlprf of what 

ppened to his sister. Agalx, he was also 
able to predict hie own death. He was warned 
of it in ii dream by teeing a train of steam cars 
run through the house. He dlod a fow days 

• after. Her mother, too, and others of her’ ro
tations had seen strange things sometimes by 
the wayaldo, and sometimes.in dreams.(/any 
wo can not here detidl/bat all of which Mra. 
Vcoder believes. " Bat remember," she said 
to the reporter, " I am not a Spiritualist, X am 
onlv imaginative at timet."

Mrs. Edwards can not account for the phe
nomenon, and has been greatly perplexed, 
night and day, since Its appearance. Her chil
dren can not understand either what it on the 
celling that she keep« looking at all the while. 
She dtsbellevet in Bplrituali&m entirely; but 
whonntthoae boot marks on the ceiling of 
Mxa Veeder’s house while the was standing 
looking'at it, the can not divine. . There must 
be something in it, the uya. '

■ A THSOBT.
Mrs. Van Derveer, who it a thoroughgoing 

Bplrituallst, sees much to tllk about, bat little 
to wondar al, in the phenomenon. " 0! splr- 

■Vs’ ‘•■plritsl- Mr? Veedcr and 
Mr. Edwards say. Humbug," and " Fudge!" 
Some of the neighbors attempt to account-for 
the manifestations by reflection. Acroas the 
ravibe, in rear of the haunted house, on Btato-st. 
continued, 300 yards distant probably, is a 
shoemaker’s shop. These people allege that 
the sun by some means has managed to photo
graph ofithe ociling of Mr. Veeder's house 
the boots supposed to be exposed in the shoe-

mskcr’s windows. But tbeso pernio bayo not 
been very careful of the facta. They havo In
vented one hypothesis to account for another 
hjpothesis, and make use of both to account 

.for tho phenomenon. There are no boots ex
posed fmtbs window« of the shoetoaker, nor 
never havo been. Ho is a custom-shoemaker, 
making all bis boots to order. /It ^ould bo 
tedious to dotall all or many/f tho turmlses 
regarding this boot phenomenon. Suffice it 
to say that tho Spiritualist, of whoih there 
arc a largo number in Scht^octady, are delight- 
ed, and call tho phenomenon

SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATION. •
Otheri, not Spiritual 1st a, adb)ll that there*  is 
something about the affair they can not ac
count 'for, whllo many think that by lho boot 
mahks it is tried to Impose a trick upon them. 
Thik latter, however, can not be so,‘as both Mr. 
i»nd|Mrs. Vender are highly reipectable people. 
Hundreds are visiting the h^uso dally, and 
loavd shaking tbetr hoad, saying, " This is 
strange." Investigation and time may do 
muchducEplain the phenomenon. W. M. T.

i ng my

Letter from Jonathan Koons.
Dear BKOTiUUuv^-I’leaso pardon mo for 

writing you so rtflon, but I must seek out 
some SpirltuallK to whom I may venture to 
express my thoughts and experience, and I 
know nor|e mojo worthy than your own dear 
selves. Slnoe forming yonr limited acquaint 
«nee, your dear Relioio Fnn/MOFRicAL 
Journal haa been u alar in tho east In my 
family, even since Ils first dawn. What I 
wish to state al present is this. Whllo holding 
forth at my spirit room in Ohio, 1 rcccivod 
written article*  from eminent spiritual sources, 
that wore considered unsafe to place before lho 
Christian world, which I carefully filed away 
for future examination and criticlsu}. Among 
this class of articles la an exposition relating 
to tho origin of the Christian church^which 
was signed: "Jesusof Nazareth, thc/modium 
of tho spirit Christ.’’ Shortly after I bad re
ceived the articles over the signatures of 
Christ and Jesus, I entrusted a copy of lho. 
most brief and unoflending to Christians, to 
A P Pierce, medlunrfrom .Philadelphia, who 
published it in the Now Eogl>nd •tfpirit Mes
senger," if my memory scrviA mo correctly. At 
least an anonymous writer cffUrod his protest 
against tho artlclo, which caused considerable 
excitement. In tfae course of the editorial dis
cussion in connection with an explanation 
from me, tho anonymous correspondence 
cused iHo "Spirit writer" of plagiarism, <yuiy- 
self with fraud,—bo know not which. From 
this Instance, I withheld tbo most Important 
portion to the present, amounting probably to 
somo forty pages legal cap, mere or less; but 
I will add this much in my own judgmepl, 
that II does seem to mo, that if said exposition 
could be placed in the hands of reasoning 
Christian believers, It would dislodge tho last 
remaining brace to modern sect parly of 
Christendom, enabling the devotees of tbo 
Nszarenoto appreciate their "Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ,” in his true relations to heaven 
and spirit-life.

Now to my next point: According to your 
respectful counsel when I left your Publishing 
House, when I returned home from Chicago, 
I betook myself to lho labor of arranging tho 
uncompllod portion of my spirit manuscripts. 
Amongst those remaining, I transcribed lho 
specified articles, over tho forenamod signa
ture. I concluded its arrangement two days 
since, about tho bonr of 8 o’clock r m. Dur

• labor thereupon, I felt tho presence of 
. i throughput I was curious to learn 

who was my c «nlrol. and with my wife, ac
cordingly, hold a private circle, withholding 
from her my object, when, to her surprise, 
tbo signature-appended to said arliclo, w«e 
given alphabetically through her al lho light 
stand by tips. After retiring to bed, my 
spirit-was wafted away upon cleciric wings 
to a prominent elevation, -where/I bad to 
l>chol<l tbo son Tokening scene of a man cru
cified, tho sight of which at this moment 
haunts my Imagination; so here 1 drop the sub
ject for the present, and await for further de
velopment.

BUrPLEUENTA 11Y.

It docs appear to mo that I was conceived 
in troublo and vexation of epirit. to be uhfold 
cd into a living reality in my unhappy earthly 
existence, for it seems so destined that ca^b 
ensuing scene and painful experience of my 
loathful existence on earth, is succeeded by 
another equally, if not moro painful. Allow 
me to relate that tho moment I closed tho 
foregoing statement relating to lho grievous 
sccno of two nighta since, who should enter 
my humble cottago but a stately monocular 
human specimen of a genteel looking sectarian 
peddler of a book; entitled, "Blblp Looking 
Glass," edntaining various plcturcsqno scenes,, 
portraying the tboorelic images of sect party, 
nbjocta of adoration, and.miraculous plans of 
human salvation, through tho atoning merita 
of a "crucified Savior,” ur>on such stipulations 
that place man’s redemption far beyond the 
power and grasp of mortal attainments. ‘

This Ingress with its fatal sequences upon 
infantile mlndk, of itaelf rendered deterior
ating portenjiona more hideous to my spiritual 
precautions than the visionary scenes I endured 
two nights previously, for the former seen**»  
wore ola short duration, whilo tho latter are 
of a durable nature, when once Impregnated 
ihto the mental soil of the rising generation.
Moreover, the objects oflhd authors of those makci(them «crazy m himrofl H the Bo- 
poisonous theoretical drags, jure more especial-" * “ety ior lho Prevention of Cruelty to Chil- f . . a ■ • . ■ . r>. <1 Mn la AW«I> krt nfnaA la tKa t IrvA a tn'poisonous thooreticAl drags,-aro more especial
ly objects of self-gain, than the moral cnlturo 
of Infantile minds, which renders the Idea of 
this-lsct, aindor its. demoralizing tendency, 
equally as terrible to my feeblounderslanding, 
as the idea of an •'eternal hell fire of a bot- 
tomlesi lake of burning brtmstono, without a 
drop of cold water to cool down the blazing 
longuo of ■> tormented slnnor, embraced within 
the red hot glowing gnashing .teeth of the mer
ciless condemned, erring creature of fate and 
clrcuftuUnce nnoer the AU-wiso Creator of the 
suflaring onea." Pleaso excuso me." for my 
breath, as well as my enduranoe, l%exhausted, 
or I woul4 have carried this awful sentence to 
Its full theological extent. But, verily; to my 
weak ides of this godly modus cptrandi in lho 
suffering plane of human responsibility looks 
sad and terrible in the extreme, which to mo, 
appears like a base libel, and an infamous dis- 
Bupon all parties concerned therein, em

og God. Hell, Heaven. Jesus Christ, man 
and lho Devil, who are all implicated in the 
concern. Awful! Too awful to bo related! 
I am soul-sick al the horrible idea!

. Permit mo to add In conclusion, that the 
foregoing are the sentiments used through me, 
or by me, if the expression is more appropri
ate, in oppoailiontto the monocular peddler of 
his "Bible looking\Rlsss," except that I said 
much more. Bat this alone caused him to re
treat, bearing ofl ins pot in bls bosom. I po
litely tnvitod him to call again. If he should 
comply. I will report to the head quarters.

Taylorii HUI, III

$1.00 pays for this paper one year, 
to new trial subBcriben», and IS c^nta 

the postage one year, which haa to be 
in advance, making 91.65, which must 
raided in advance. —

BAJarrr*«  Health Quids now heady and 
for aale at the oflloe of thia paper. Price, |1.00.
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A V I wi t We Want.
BY LYMAN C. IIOWK.

. We wX workers, and method In our work. 

Wo want tho children in our rising army. 
Wo want "temples of itMon’’in every town. 
We want libraries and lyceum« Wo want a 
more liberal patronage of the fr& press. Wo 
want religion that is scientific, and science 
that 1s religious. We want culture and spirit 
uallly as the antidote for superstition and oold 
Material tent • We want frceJom as interpret
ed by natural law and pure purpose; a freedom 
that limits and balarrocs extremes, aod con
serves justice and /moral health. Wo want 
earnestness and-pirsls^nt work. We WAnl 
power but not corrupting popularity. Wo 
want respectability, not Shams. Wo want 
character, and reputation will take care of 
itself. * We want more stability, less sensation
alism. Wo want reliable mediums even 
though it decimate the number. Wo want 
truth and truthful rtj>. JDlallves. We want 
knowledge, the worla’f-Alysavior.' Wowant 
more fraternity, less envy; more kind criti
cism, lees censure; more lovo, less lust; more 
liberty. 1cm license. "Wo want more facts, 
loss assumptions; more logic, and less dogma
tism We want a million children drilling in 
the Lyceum army for the coming war. We 
want a place for thorn and leaders that lovo 
their work to foster a wholcsomo growth. To 
supply these wants wo want money. There Is 
plenty of it In liberal bands, but II goes into 
the treasury of tho church end organized bod- 
ier having stability and system to warrant sue- 
C(s!i. thought it be Ina doubtful cause.

Rut wo are told that Spiritualists should not 
organize, lest they fossilize! There may be 
danger, but need there be! If so, tho fault is 
In our folly. Bal fouila aro signs of progress. 
Nature organizes, and fossils aro better than 
chaos. - All that Spiritualism has achieved is 
due to organization Nothing is dono without 
it. In proportion as the organization la com
prehensive and complete is the magnitude and 
success of the work. Wo have boundless ma
terial for tho grandest structure that ever stood 
amid the crumbling ages. The lemplo is al
ready begun. We arc the "bowers of wood 
and drawers of stone,'*  whllo immortal archi
tects carvo the outline« for tbo "temphj not 
made with hands." What can wo do more 
than we are doing! E.ch cag add something 
as fast »a we -the need bdJ feel thopurpose. 
Out tbo rep' 1 eleven million Spiritualists 
in thrfnJoiled ates, how many pay tor tho 
bread imm La! which they enj >v*  How 
man tbo Spiritual press! How many
semi'their children to the Lyceum or subscribe 
tor the Littlx BouqvxT to encourage tho 
young and nourish their spiritual natures! How 
many waste |10 a year to pollute their lives 
with tobacco and grudgingly pay for the 
Journal or Banner for 'heir family’s yearly 
bread! How many pay $100-to thexfashiona
ble church and grumble at $10 to support tho 
loclures of Spiritual societies! How many 
leave their children to the mercy of theologi
cal nightmare Instead of encouraging the pro
gressive Lyceum! I)o we want a Devil to 
sharpen our acuBlbllltica! Can we not work 
tor a higher molivo! Is there no Inspiration 
In truth that can touch the pocket and warm 
into earnest action by appeals to our better 
nature! Shall wo leave all work to the angels 
white we drone and dreanvand lloat on waves 
of popular mm and sensual. gratification. 
Then w<Tdcscrve no reward, and we shall 
what wo deserve.

Washington, D C
— * 1 1

get

lay

Henry Varley.

When M4? Henry X «Hoy. tbo English 
preacher and rcviviAst, visited Toronto , he 
held a‘aeries of "qmldrcn’s meetings’* which 
were largely attended by tho Javcnlio p-rtion 
of our community. From C&uada Mr. Varley 
proceeded to New York, where ho has again 
Inaur’iratcd a course of "appeals to children ” 
Tho New York Sun, one ofibeablcct and beat 
conducted papers in America, thus addresses, 
In a leading article", lho parents of children 
who cither lake or send their oflepring to hear 
the revivalist:—

"We protest aga’nst thè outrages which that 
ranting revivalist, Varley, Is perpetrating upon 
some of tho little children of this city. His 
proceedings on Monday afternoon in Dr. Hep- 
worth’s church show him to bo either a bruto 
or a lunatic, who ought to bo at onco forcibly 
restrained from doing further mischief. Un*  
dcr pretenso of saving souls, ho destroys both 
tho soals and tho bodies of tho- innocents ho 

/operates upon. and. in bls wav, is as groat a 
monster as old Herod of Judea when ho 
massacred tho Infants of Bethlehem. • .

If there is anything settled In physiological 
science, it is tho tenderness and suceplibility 
tolrjury of tho immature human brain. A 
Erowing child is a delicate piece of mcchan- 

m altogether, and particularly so in respect 
of those organs which aro directly acted upon 
by tho mimi. Hence tho ovils of undue intel
lectual excitement, well recognized by parents 
and teachers. The best systems of education 
avoid with scrupulous caro that overtaxing of 
tho brain which was so conAion In a former 
era of Ignorance, anti led to such deplorable 
resulta. Yet here we havo a wild fanatic al
lowed to go to work upon a .room full of moro 
babes, and with insano cunning ploy upon 
tholr craotlpns until, for tho limo being, ho^ 
makes them as crazy as himself! If the So- 

drap is ever to be of use, now Is lho timo to’ 
show it. Lol its officers lay hands on tho 
ranter Varley and his renogado abettor Hep- 
worth, and lock them both up in a prison or 
asylum until this mad fll-passea ofl.

' The wonder, after all, is that tho fathers and 
mothers of the little victims should bò so idi
otically supine in tho matter. Thoy would 
shudder al the thought of exposing their little 
darling» to diphtheria or scarlet fever, and moat 
of them, no doubt scrupulously keep them 
from what they esteem to be the moral con
tamination of the theatre and dancing school.

" But they m^ko nothing of sending the chil
dren to a place where thok sensibilities òro 
morbidly excl tod, their foellnfii wrougl _ _ 
harrowing appeals, and all their healthy no
tions of religious faith and jife-rooted out to 
make place for a perverted sentimentality. 
The fire that sweeps through a forest after a 
summer’s drought does not more iflectually 
kill every green leaf and twig In ita path, than 
docs the excitement arotlsed by such talk as 
this man Varley’s blast and destroy in tho 
childish soul every germ of true religion.

. The religious .education of a child, liko his 
education In manners and deportment, is not 
the work of a minute or an hour. It consists 
in the reiteratiod of wis1« precepts confirmed 
by constant practice. Right thinking must be 
impressed on the soul by right doing until it 
becomes a second nature. Nor is It amid tho 
whirl and commotion of revival meetings that 
the deaired result is attained, but at church 
and at home, in tho street and in the play 
room under the gentle Influence of wholesome 
example. As in the adult religion should be 
a matter of every day life, so ft .should be in 
the child, ind be >ho makes ft anything else 
does a worse ir Jary to society than th? mere 
destroyer of nuysleal Jife. In this respect 
fanatics like Vsney are pernicious to the whole 
pommanliy, and Ita welfare demands their In
stant and thorough sopprearion.”

SplritualHii' in Foreign CountricN.

Physical manifestations 6ccm to bo gaining 
ground on tho'<’nnlln',nL The experiment« 
of the Baroness Von Vay in Australia, with 
Mme. Pucher In the cabinet, as already related 
in thlsjnfirnal, are being continued with vjic • 
cess, Bnd in Paris, at tho circles of Mr. Fir 
man, the ordinary movements of objects, play- 
ffig on various musical instruments, hand 
touching and similar well-known phenomena, 
aro being produced with rejralarly increasihg 
power. A little Indian spirit 1s also said to 
appear sometimes in tho light through Mr. 
Finnan's mediumship. A Russian gentleman, 
M. N dp Lvotf, oblatained from the Comte 
de Bullet the assurance that he had, after sit 
ling daily with Mr. Firman for several 
months, seen in a lighted room, the complete 
materialized forms of five members of bls own' 
family, who came and pressed bis hand, talked 
familiarly of their private aflaira, and present
ed him with bouquets of flowers materialized 
by them. M. de Lvofl determined to follow 
the examplo of the Count, and after sitting 
fifteen cohsccutivo days with Mr. Firman, had 
lho pleasure of seeing tho complete form of 
bis slater, whom he was permitted to kiss on 
lho hands and chock, whllo "sho pressed her 
cheek against mine, and tried to calm my jjy, 
which amounted almost to pain." \

ItCwould be of paramount Interest and a 
Eln to the science of Spiritualism if some re ' 

bio observer who has witnes.wd the mater 
lahzatlons In Loudon through Miss Cook and 
Mr. Williams, could observe and report with 
equal accuracy on the points of similarity and 
dificrence in tneso alleRed full-form manifesta
tions in the French capital.
• The aocond edition of tho Baron du Potet's 

book, "Magic,” is about to appear, in a pre
face in which ho tells men of science that they 
aro welcomo to matter as their monopoly, 
since he haa perceived in nature that agency 
which they ignore, that secret law which alone 
can prove to men of senso the immortality of 
the soul and tho existence o( a God The 
German translation of Mr. A. R. Wallace’s 
"DefonM of M-wlern Hnlntuallam,’’ published 
in the Furtniffhtly liefuw la appearing in 
monthly paru.in tne ItycAic Siuditt A cor
respondence in tho same journal between Mr 
Christian Reimers, of Manchester, a d Mr. G. 
C Wittig, on the subject of tho ring test so 
frequently givon in our spiritual circles, but 
which the Leipsic writer thinks la too mueE to 
believe, is illuslrativo of lho lack, in Germany, 
of thoso ordinary phenomena with which in
vestigators Io England aro becoming bo famil
iar. Il would surely be worth the while of. 
such mediums aa Messrs Bastian and Taylor 
to mako a lengthened tour on tbo Continent, 
so as to briDg our hard-working Germ so breth
ren up to a levil with ourselves in lho matter 
of phenomena. Thoy would then be able to 
glvo us invaluable aid in working out tho 
problem of Spiritualism from the mental side, 
lho leading of the German school of thought 

„being towards lho philosophic, as ours is to 
wards the practical, solution of things Thu 
second part’of lho "Report of tho Dlaloctlcal 
Society,’’ translated by Mr. G. C. Wittig, has 
Just been published by M Alexander Aksakof.

Tho An noli dello Spiritinno in Italia, edited 
by Wlcoforo Fdaiete, and published at Turin, 
lakes as its motto lho datum of Arago: "Ho 
who asserts*  that, outside of tno domain of 
S<uro mathematics, anything is impossible, 
acks a knowledge of lho tirBt principles of 

logic." Tho .-lnnofi is a thoughtfully-written 
Journal, from whlcn wo hope tp give some ex
tracts in a future article.—London Spiritualut

«Special Sotices.
------------------------------ ---

*** Attoutlou Opium Eater» I
Mrs. A. H. Robinson has just boon fu>- 

nishod with a auro and harmless specific fo 
curing the appetite for opium and all other nar 
cotics, by the Board of Chemists, in spirit- 
ILfc, who have heretofore given her tho noons 
sary antidote for curing tho appetite for to 
bacco, and lho pinpor ingredients for reslor 
tng hair to all bald heads, no matter of how 
long standing.

Mrs Robinson will furnish the remody, and 
send'it by mail/or express to all who may 
apply for the juXne within lho next sixty days, 
on the receipt of Jlss doUart (the simply coal 
of the ingredients), and guarantee a most 
perfect cure or refund tho money, if directions 
accompanying each package are strictly fol
lowed. ' , .

The remedy is harmless, and not unpala
table.

Bho makes this Konerous ofler tor tho double 
purpose of Introducing the remody, and for 
bringing the ours within tho reach of the poor
est people who use the pernicious drug. The ■ 
expense of a perfect remedy will not exoeod 
tho cost of tho drug for continuing the dele
terious habit one month!

Address Mrs. A. IL Robinson, Adams BL, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, HL

Wo have so much confidenoo in the ability 
of the Board of Chemists and Dootori who 
oontrol Mrs. Robinson’s mediumship, th si 
wo unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exe 
cution of the abovo proposition.—[Ad. Jour
nal.

$1.00 pay« for this paper one year, 
to new trial aubscribers, and wo pre-pay 
the postage after the. first of January.
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A Uniquo nn<! Kcimirknl»ie Work.

rilEBOUI. OF THINGd/or l’-rehomclrlc Ro 
»i-arvties nod l)l«covcrl.-n. By no • F.t
• to-tb M ♦*  D.-nton. 3 vol« |>p 37'» «-V' V-J 1J 
u>u. I*ubll»h>'«1  bv W«n. Dcnmn, ti »-.t-m Fur 
•al« hv tke Rruioi • FHHXM*»rsir<c  FrnLKfl- 
imo IloVii:. Prive ?-*•-  Puttaxe cent*.

KEVtKWKD BY nUDO.'N TT1TTI.H
reviewer rarely has a more d ill mil (ask 

preseated to him than tho pro'uctiou of a just 
and discriminating criticism of these icmark 
able volumes Tno revelations they rocord so 
far transcend tho ordinary limits of human in
quiry, that unless the mind has had sorno in
sight into Ito myaiertous domain they • xploro, 
they appear like Muncbeusen stories, or the 
very madness of scIcdco The ploidlng ma 
lertalltt with bls »^elyards, foot rule, and 
meltlpg-pot, would notread many p»rcs before 
rnatiifvs'ing bls disgust and condemnation

Prof. Denton Is a man of culture, a scientist 
by profession, a bold and daring tnink'-r, a 
cautious Invcstlgitor. ’ His style is clear. Urso. 
Strong and suggestive, and bears him through 
the tedioui records of almost endless experi
ment.'

Psychometry wiw diicitvcrcd by Dr. J R 
Buchanan, who publlsbrd his researches In 
hie .1 >urnal of Mao. in 1810 or ab >ullhodawu 
of tbe great era of activity In Spiritual revc 
tattoos. Tho term Is bis, and by It ho intend
ed to express the sensitive quality of the brain, 
whereby II can receive Impressions from every
thing with which It comes In cootscl. He 
succeeded in thoroughly demonstrating this 
fact by means of autographs, which unfailing- 
Ij^ave the character of tho writers, rnlucrals 
and medicines. Prof. Denton '■ommencid 
where Bpcfeanan loft ofl, Ha avt led blms^f 
of the gnxibd already bold and mado It a 
base for expendIng'his conquests. The posl 
lion brii fly sketched, wblcn forms the basis of 
his experimcBts, is as follows: As tho sensi
tive plate reoolvcs the image formed by the 
camera, bo every object, mineral, plant, ani- 
irgl and thing retalna au-lmngo of every scene 
and transaction through which they have 
paMc.1 U jpcrcclvahle as these are to tho 
senses, they aro readily pcrcepllble to tho sen 
sltivc brain. It la tho' instrument by which 
these mnltlludlnuus images are revlviflcd. Il 
Is the sensitive plate on which they aru rctiocl-

Of the former Prof Ifcnton says
"Apply these Indispuublo facU, and In the 

woild »round US radiant forces arc passing 
from all ot jedn to all ohjecla in their vicinity 
and duriDg every moment of the d*y  and 
night are daguerrtotypiog the appearances of 
each upon the other; tho Images thus made, 
not merely resting upon tho aurfacc, but sink
ing Into the interior of thorn, Ibero hold with 
asloniahing tenacity, and qnly waiting for a 
suitable appKtallnn'.lo reveal themselves to tho 
Inquiflug gaze Ydu c»n not enter a nrom by 
night-or day but you leave on going out your 
CDrtrait behind you You can not lift your 

and, or wiok your eye, or the wind stir a 
hair of your head, but each movement ia regis
tered fur coming ages. Tho pane of glut in 
tho window, the brick in tho wall, and the 
paving stone In the street, catch the pictures of 
all i-aasers by and faithfully preserve thorn.” 
Hone« nature becomes a groat picture-gallery, 
on whose walls every soono transpired aluce- 
abvamal chaos, la Indelibly, recorded

Neither tho Uleacope nor tho microscope 
can reveaj these images; tho balance and cru- 
clblo are useless; the spectroscope that reads 
in th© ray of llgnl the material constitution of 
tho remotest star, ia not autllclently dollcalc. 
There la but ono Instrument, and, that lathe 
bridge which apana the unknown gulf between 
spirit and matter, which cIT-rathe only path
way to the undiscovered realm of forces—the 
brain Ils Impressibility makes it tho most 
delicate and perfect ineirumjut of Investiga
tion. It la not only a treasure house, of im
pressions stamped on tho balls of memory, Il 
can recognizo tho images on everything ciao. 
Thue sensitive persona can, by placing an au
tograph on tholr forehead, or holding It In 
tholr hand, not only tell tho character and 
thoughts of tho writer, but hla past, and still 
more incrediblo. events transpired between 
tho date of writing aud thocxperimenl. From 
a piece of rock, a fossil, or a fragment from 
an ancient ruin; a flint arrow head, a bono, 
tho loasl Bhrcd, an Influence goes out porcip 
tiblo to tho brain. Tho foull reveals tno 
scenes of its life, and through which it has 
passed-, tho fragment of a broken column has 
Its wonderful historic story; the mineral spec
imen tho phasos of transition through which 
it has passed.

In tho words of Dr. Buchanan: “Tho past 
is entombed in the present. Tho world ia its 
own enduring monument; and that which la 

. true of its physical la likewise true of Its men
tal career. Carlyle presciently saw what ei- 
i£*rUnont  has domonslrated: “ On tho broad

zest adamant some footstep of us 1»stamped In; 
the last rear of tho host wlll read traces of the 
earliest van.”

• This Is the basis of Prof. Denton's researches, 
' wherein he seeks demonstration by actual ex

periments.. Theso experiments gave various 
results, seemingly conflicting, but when right
ly understood In beautiful harmony. The 
mind may receive from an object, as a fossil, 
the scenery surrounding Its origin, or interme
diate scenes; or transport the mind to tbo lo
cality and present tho present landscape; or 
thoroughly Imbue the subject with its selfhood, 
so that they /M Identified with the being as It 
was when a denisen of*  the earth. In the first 
experiments revealed in volumo I., tho speci
mens of rocks, minerals and foesils,, gavo tbo 
psychomelrlst impressions of tbe present con
dition and eoonery of the places from which 
thoy were taken, as well as those of the remol*  
eel ages ot their birth. Prof. Denton says: 
“ It is probable that all fossil remains of ani
mals are imbued with the foellngs of the ani
mals of which they formed a part, and,.under 
their loflaenos, tbo psychometesPfor lbs lime 
being, feels all that was felt by them; and thus 
the characteristic actions oL monsters that 
have been extintR for milllqpi of years can be 
accurately re all rod and described.

Mrs Denton appears to possess extraordinary 
sonsi'.iveness, and most of tho experiments are 
tested by her assistance, although by no means 
conflnod to her.

The first volume records experiments with 
geological, meteoric, geographical, arohreolog*  
leal and metallic specimens, with exoellenl 
ch s piers'on tho philosophy and application of. 
psychometry. Tbe second Is more especially 
archeological, and its lengthy description of 
tbo peoples of prehistoric times, reads Mko a 
romance, and yet is strictly consonant!with 
•olenoe. Tbe third is devoted to gpology and 

.astronomy; in the former fooell specimens, in 
'tho latter wavoe oF light being made to relate 
their wonderful storiea Tbo strange and beau
tiful drawings, of which there are a great num
ber. of the unique plants, reptiles, birds, boasts 

n. are not tbe loast attractive feature 
revelations. Prof. Denton olrcum-

RELIGIO-Pl11 LOSOF11IOAL JOURNAL-
particular specimen under Inspection, and tho 
result ia free from what patses under the vul
gar title of •• Biology,” by whlcn the Ignora
mus covers tbo nonaonso which to*  him passes 
for science

Criticism can -find nooljiction here, but II 
would have been of great value in substantia
ting iho claims of' psychometry, bad tbo sa'mo 
experiments been mado with a great number 
of sensitive individuals, It would not bo ex
pected that tholr descriptions would perfectly 
accord, but tholr similarity would be ■ dem
onstration, supplying tbo link which is now 
seemingly wanting. 1 have personally tested 
many of tho experiments recorded by Prof. 
Donlon with identical results. As ho remarks, 
tho means are ev^r at hand. No costly In
strument Is required. There aro sensitive In
dividuals among every one's acquaintances, 
and objects soluble for tests on every side. It 
In truo the field Is Involved In mist aYtd shad
ows, and none as vol havo more than crossed 
Its threshold. No scientific Msoclatlq*  has 
offered rewards or diplomas for succcasTn.thls 
domain. The student must find his reward in 
tho Joy a new-fuund truth bestows, and as\\ 
with Prof. Denton, ° When a fact comos, I 
urn prepared to wolcomo /l; and I envy not 
those who discard a truth, because fashion has 
not set her seal upon It."

Prof. Denton/has penetrated further than 
any predecessor Into that border land con
necting matter with spirit It Is all unknown, 
dark, mist envolopcd, and philosophers and 
scientists, wbilo they havo wasted years In 
dissecting a caterpillar, or wrangled ovor the 
spots on a butterfly's wing, have warily 
avoldod the sut jecl or spirit. Everything re
lating thereto Is superstition and a fool's talo.

Prof. Deotou, In tho sensitiveness of tho 
mind, has the kjy by which tho entrance Is 
gained to this land of shadows. Tho future 
may compel him to resign many of bis views, 
and show that some of .bls positions arc un
to nablo, yet ho has as a wholo moved forward 
in the rjghl direction, and his theory .will year, 
by year grow strong with tho,accumulation on 
facts 7 3

It is ditficull to understand how a Spiri 
uallst can reject tho conclusions of theso v</-‘ 
utxjoa, however sUrlltng thciV velatioos 
appear. They clearly show the 
omnipotence of spiritual fore 
dcslructibility: The 
but not more salon 
act t tho brain 
lire _______
crowdlof sonsatlona are ruabin .. . .............
center\ of'seeing, hearing, smelling, feeling, 
lasting, and from It em-tnalo thoughts, r*  tlec-

Hull & Chamberlain’s

nare.

Mt unbelievable; 
g tian the well known 
the manifestations of*  
Durtng wakefulncM a 

.„_ljg toward ita 
illing, feeling,

tiona &s it were, of thecxtcrusl world Every 
atom In the body is represented by its nerve 
fibre in the braiA, and its destruction and dis- 
rilncemcnt accurately noted; tho waves of 
Ighl of dltleroul colors breAklng,ou tho retina 

millions of times In the millionth pkrt of a 
second; equally rapid waves of heat, electrici
ty and magnetism; waves of sound beating 
through the auditory terves; of taste frilm tho 
tongue; of smell through tho olfactory nerves, 
all Impinging on Ils center. As au atom of 
waler may be moved by a thousand dltlerent 
waves. In 'varying directions, and each wave 
fl >w onward without mingling with the others, 
toe brain recelvos these countlow impressions, 
and without confuslon^reglsUrs thorn nil. To 
•heeo must bo added He sensitiveness, its clair
voyance, or the spiritual side of Its double na
ture, And assuredly tho latter is no more 
mysterious than the former.

Wo closo this review which presents'only 
tho sallonl portions of tho vast field traversal 
bv Prof. Denton with an extract from tho con
clusion of the first volume. It Is pertinent in 
its application to the savage of th£_P*rl  Vogt 
and. Buchner school. "Litllo knows the fish of 
tbo ocean of air above it, in which tho-bird 
swims: still less of tho starry roalm that lies 
bovond; and wo. with all our boasted powers, 
bold a similar relation to the unknown realms, 
liikoclams in a sand hole, who know nothing 
Of tho flying clouds, the trickling rills, tho sun- 
shlno so gltolous, and all tho busy world of 
beautiful women and bravo men, so we, deep
ening our holes with each returning lido,
know hardly anything of tho great wajUJg' 
aurrounding and Interpenetrating our own.... 
•' May we not Infer from ti^eso facU our con- 
■cloua exlatencc after what IB called death t the 
continued being and activity of spirit, with a 
perfect romombrsneo of all its experiences, 
and able to travel at will over the wldo roalm 
of the past, gathering knowledge at every step, 
and preparing for the great hereafter that shall 
■till await it!'• "Our researches and discov- 
eric« have been mado In but a small portion of 
a great and Unexplored domain. Th» very 
dlfllculty wo havo found, In explaining what 
has come beforo uv In the course of those ox- 
peri men tsx convinoeo me that we have been 
out ooastlng along somo headland In ajx un
known ocean; and that great continents yet 
llo beyond ours, to bo discovered by future ex
plorers.

From Charles V, Bomarfiy. Publisher 3»1 Dey 
St,, Now York.
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Troy, n. Y.. and obtain a large, highly Ulu«tratod 

nook on tho «yatom of vltoltotog trealmoaL

IVIvh. II. INIoi’we
I« lecturing tn Iowa. Her permanent aldreae--

DUBUQUE, IOWA,
•_________ ____ ___________ ___ v)7r.Wtf

MH». X,. I«'. lIVIkl-L
TK'T ANI» IIININK'M »81)101.

Rninaxc-s. New York At Chicago, for'ihe Wtntar> 
SBOW Madlrou ÖV. Parlor No 5 . \

Houaa-ll a ■. to 5 F. v17nlSlf

OBSERVE WELL!
Th« celebrated healer. DVMONTC HAKE. M. D. I« 

Dow located at Hochroter. N. Y . «4 power*«  Bnlldlnf 
Patienta «uccorornliy treated at a diatene«. Bend lead- 
Ing symptom», a««, »ex and hand writing tor «.arching 
dlagnoala Hit. DARK kaa no peer In loe«.UDK and treat 
Ing <H«caaea, Incident toltolh «ex. Ulagnoala-e l.i<0.

•Unisti

A« I am reeclvlrg nnmercn« l»tt<r» from peoplc at a 
distane«, malrlng Inqalry conce ra log t bri r |k"yer» for do 
vrlopment, I am rompollvd torroort <o thto nctliod to 
Infuno them. that II <• ncceroary to lutto»« alock of halr 
for eiamlnatlon, «libar for medicai treatment or me- 
dlomtotle doelor.mect. All ietUr« lactoelng (1 and two 
3 ceni »lampa, wlll recctv« proto pi ai tf raion. I «m glv 
Ime. lavato aiiilcK« dtrriug tbe day for devetoi'mcnt 
Thoao whc wt»h my »crvice» can cali or addenta mo al 
lCOWarren awL Bit CYRUB bolli) vKnotlSoow

Tbo Well-Known Psychpmetrist 
A. B. SEVERANCE.

Wtu. rtve t« tfcoae who vf«H him In p«r»<<n. <*r  from 
autograph, or from lo»k of hair, reading« of cbaaa«'«r, 
marked change». pa»t and faiuro. adwca in retard U> 
buvine»». dlaro»«!» of dl««M«<. -Uh pre.cripton, 
adaptation of U>o»c Intending marriaga. directtoa« for 
the maaagamentof children, bint« to tba Inbarin.iti- 
lon.ly married, «te. —

T«ia» I’ Vt fur full dtHDCAUuu; trlrf ilcllnt al ino, 
U.Q0- A. B BRVKIIANUK,

<11 Mllwaakco bt. Milwaukee, Wla 
.V vlSnllU

Clairvoyant Herb
ro.MPOl'NO

Con»l«tio< of Ro»to. Il.'tl>« add Bvl|. with dlr«Ilona 
for making over ooo plut of Byntp C a parl'vlof and 
•tr«"gth<- In« th« blood, curine < hronlc. Organlr 
■ nd Hhrumatlr dl^a-e*  Price. M cl«, mal «.1 
prepaid .AGEYTH BB'ANiTF.t». Herd tor lc tn. 
acri re’rrenc«». TRY IT Addree. Mr. J W Danforth, 
Clairvoyant and .Medium, No. KOWe.liriHL, No- York 

vIH HIS

SPIRITUALIST BOARDING 
, HOUSE.

BHrilttsHatf rUdUng Chicago tor orm day or more, will 
find a plnaaant homo at rvaaonablo chargee at

MKB. WRIGHT'S BOARDING HoUHg, • 
l«S Weal Waahtogtos itre«C 

vlSaSSIf

W. Ô. Mumler,
SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS

Mr. MarnJer 1« conflaoUy la r«c*lpt  of letter» from 
parti«« docdrlag to havo ptetarra token, and althoogh be 
tag about to enRago In other burtn«««, ho ha», at tholr 
oarocat soIldtotaUon, concludod to toko picture« for a 

xfew month« longer,
Parti«« at a dlitonce de«lring to have pictarw token 

vrilboel being rtrtwcnl. can receive full to formal! on by 
et>clo«!nt{ ttomp to
- x W. R- MUMI.KK, ITO W. Bpringfleld Bt., 

Boston. Maa.
vlTnll

Twenty-fivo Gents
To Trial Subscribers,

VtU. FAT FOB
Till TRUTH BEXKIH Three Moctha-poaVpald tn All 

CM,».
*S Caata »W pay for TUB TRUTH 8BBKBR Thro« 

McelUiDd Btokemann » <00 Perticai Riddle«;
»O Ceata wfll pay for TUB TRUTH 8UKRR Three 

Month« and either of lb« foUovrln« valuable standard

POSITIVE & NEGATIVE

Magnetic «£ Electric
POWDERS,

Ar*  co»i»ianUy making »«ch CT HEM m the ftllowlng. 
which la bot a brief record. «elected from the many 
wonderfol Vt'tCKM performed. a more, detailed de 
acriptloo <*  which, with arm of other», may bo found 
In Uw circular now being prepare i by bo proprietor«.

Mra llorac« H Day, New York City, «evrre w« of
Illi BUM AT18M.

MIm Kila Blowart, Brooklyn. N. Y . v«n •>'•"« attack of
QU1NHY

Mr». J. Hlaato. Brooklyn. N Y., 
NEURALGIA

Mr. Stoat«, Brooklyn. N. Y , ■ .
CHOLERA MOllBUB

Mr». R Hybur»t. Bell Air, II!« , 
KRYBlPELAB AND RHKUMAT1HM

Mr. B Mc.tfn Blooming Valley, Mich., 
NEURALGIA

Mra. Moora, Blooming Valley, 
RHEUMATI8M IN FOOT

Alto young girl Id ramo wwd.
RHEUMATIHM 

Mra Ktujnlro«. Neodr»ba. Kan..
UANOkROUd AFFECTION 

Mie. A. Cummings. Clotidsnd, Ohio.
- FEMALE COMPLAINT

Mrs. Morgan Gaady. Portamouth; Ohio.
DERANGEMEN ToF LIVER. ETC 

Also a lady friend, ««me town.
S'KRVOUfl PROSTRATION 

A child of (leoriM Co« ;«>r. Na*h»Ule,  Tonn.. '
HT VITUA DANCE

Mr. V. B Cro«by. H»milton. Ohio,
ciIillA and fever

Mr. Goo Bbeldon, Chintroth«. Ohio.
CATARRH

Mr. 11. Groea, Soldier»*  Hom«. Ohio,
CATARRH.

Mr. B Ihooka, Soldier»' Horn«, \
RHEUMATISM 

Mr. Joseph Shaw. Soldier«' Home, 
I’ARkLYHlH OF NECK 

Mr. Beth Bbeldon. D«yUm. Ohio.
ASTHMA

DYÖPEPtÜA
Mr B. bhenk.Boldlert' Home.

Mr«. I!. Tattle. Marlboro, Mut, Nervo«« Affection and 
Incipient

PARALY8I8
Mr. A. B Kanboura. Grwn Cavito, Ohio,

8CR0FULA
Mr. J. i larko, Mtama City, Kan.

CATARRU
Mr«. Salto« Btewart, Fort Dodge. lowa.

PARAL YSlK. 
A '.ady of Bentoe Hvbor. Mlelt,

REVERE PRO8TRAT1ON
Mr. IxHhrup Pcfklpa, Ottowa. 111..

HKADACHE AND tíLEEPLEHHNEHH

TRY THEM, TRXTTHEM, TRY THEM.
Malled »■•atpatd 11 llox, ... .............. 1.00atthMAPltlCKSilU Boxea,   5.00
AGfhVTS JVANTKD EVKHYWHIKI. 
cBíCULAKK, and Agante*  Tcrm«, Mnl FRIA to any 

addreM apuo sppllcaUon to proorietot» •
I1VLL a CHAHBBHLAIN.

UÍ7 r.Mt KMh NtreKLMew York Clly
P O IIVI.L, A. I. CHAMBERLAIN,

• Omca, IV7 » 14th 8 trevi, Uh»»i|ii Ornea,
MO W.rrrn Av , ChicagoNvw York City

‘.«.For «al« wbolBsa» and retell ai th« oOm ol thl» 
Paper.
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HOW I MADE $70
the fuM »eek, »nrf mu sow 
I • if» I,

... 75

.... 8 CO

Dr. Far well’d Painless Medicines
NO. 1 Cure» Old Bore Kyr«.
No 1 Rsnovea Film« Oparitiea,
Na J Rc-torosToo« and Bight to Weak Ky®«. .......S M
No. 4 Ramove» Partial Paral y *1« of OpUe Nervo... 5 00 
Na S I» last a« rril»b’« tn lJ>n. Dympala and Coc- 

•tipattoo a« water I« tn thirst............................. 1 W
Na « Cort« Nsandgta. Hxadacba, Tooth, Pain«.......1 00
No. 7 Itemote« Tsp«» worm» In few boar«, ............. 8 00
Na 8 Caro« Bernina) Waakuoas, Weak Organa,.......3 00
Na 9 Car«« Old Boro«. Ulcors, eta. warranted..........3 00

X AH of th»«« Kodlcloo« aro rallabl« and of my own dis 
eo»ery tn 11 years' practico.
K. J. rAHWKLL, lOri Ciarli Mt,
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AGENTS WANTED to BELL 
rU Potiti Pmo*̂**  Property

Amusement for the Young.
BLAKEMAN'S

200 Poetical Biddles,
Naw awn breranenva.

Th» beet thing wf th« kind Out« 
M poW-pald by rsaH.oarayxof

: «• Baoabwat. Xrv TMB.

— for Ihr —

y H 6 a 1 ¡ n g'è
..r »i..» •

Nàlions.

Arc die Great Cure i<»r 
I») *>|»rp*iii,  lii<liu<-*(tun.  
«'olir, Sour .Monuivli. 
I>)M'ntrry, IHnrrliii'ii, 

I'liix.. Summer Compiligli!, 
mid nil' IMm-iim** oí (hr

Molimeli mid Bowtla.
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SPUME'S POSITIVE POU HERS

An*  a Sure Cure for 
Sicumluin, llrUdiirlic, 

*■ ICIiciiniutlsin,
Ai lir*  of nil kind*.Pain« unci
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Have No Equal H*  
Suppr«*wM*<l  .Yit'iioiriiiitioii. ' 

Painful .Yl<’ii»triiiitioii. 
liVCCMdvè ¿YleilMItUÚlOU' 

l.ciK’orrlKi'ii.
Inllhig of (lie Wouib, 

Frullile Wriik
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ft. %
SPENCE'S POSITIVE POWDERS

tPut a Veto on
Hero full«. Sc rofìilou» Sore Eye*,  

ft. VHu'' Dunce. .
Diveltar of Prostate Glnnd,

Diveltar of Kidney*.  Ilrnrt Dlvmva

-----Jj SPENCE'S J---------

POSITIVE 4 NEGATIVE
—n1 POWDERsJr------- -T

Utterly Annihilate .
Chilla an«L£evrr,

Fever and Akiic, Dumb ARiie, 
.Hina mu tic I>ÍM>í»M*-.

SPENCE'S POSITIVE POWDERS

A

/

— ftri) —

King of the Asthma,
— nut! —

Make no Compromise
— with —

CookIi«, Cold*,  d'utnrrh, BronchltU, 
' ConuuinpHon, IJrer Complaint, 

EryMpclaa, IMnbrteâ, Dropay, 
Worm*,  Piles.

SOLD DY

Druggists & Agents. 
S3 AGENTS

MAH.KD PO8T^A1D_AT THESK PHI CM.
1 Box, 41 r<x. Powders.................... •!.<>•
1-4« Nr®. - .....................
1 « » A Poa.................... 1.W
6 Boxrw .................................   54X

Send money at my risk and sxpwnsa, by 
Pom-office Money Order, KvglNtered 
Letter, Draft on Mw York, or by Ex- 
prem. Hare my M°<“7 Orders made pay
able at Hintloo-lL' New York City.

PBOF. PAlTOfhMPHfCEfJMJk,
. IM EAffT BTUlXTr,

• \New ïkrfc <*y.  
,FO> MUI AMO >T a a JONEa CTML AXUMB 
nor 4 Fifth Ava^ Cdc^m.

I
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KDITOR. PUBL18HBM - - • AND PRorHIKTOR. 
JI. R. FRANCin, - -• Annodale Kditor.

TKRM^ OF 8UHSCRirTI0X:

Otm copy, oae year, tn ad» an ce ...
. •• *•  " at the end of lb« year _Three month» ca trial, to New bubfcriber»
Rallólo r^lloàophlcnl Pabllnhlna House.

AD letter» and commnu)Callona »hould be addn-e»cd te 
Al. JoNM. Corar: Flfih Avenne and AdamahL, Chicago.
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■ • .vjwsrjrxzi Dtcwo/fs.
I. Aay p<r»on who Ukro « p»pc? roirololy from It» 

«•»toffice— «better dlroctfd to hi» Mafo» tno’hrr'». or 
whalber t» bu tahKribed or w<-l> rv«poor:bl» fur tba- 

r
X If any pewon order» hi*  paper dltcontlnned. hr mu»t 

My ail arrearage«, or tb»Vohli»Der may continue to amd. 
It. nrfUl payment ia made, and collect tho wholo amount— 
«batber the paper 1« taken kotn tbeoffice or noL -

A Tba court« ha»» decided that re7u»inc to take new»- 
paper» and periodical» from the pcM-offlcc. or r. iuoum 
and lea Tine them uncalled for. i» prinyj .»Ideut« < 
tauaUouaT fraud.

In ni»rr remiltanec» for eubwrtptlon. aJway»
a «raft ou New York, or I*o»r-Omos  Moxar Okdbr. if 
Waalbla. When neither of there can 1m> procured, rend 
thn money, but a.'trap in a l>ryi>trred Loiter, Thu regie- 
«radon fo« ha» been rvducca to fifteen cent#, and tho 
pr«Mnt regietratlon eyatem ha*  been found, by the |Kj»!ni 
aathoritlc». to be virtually an nbeolutc protection ak-aln«t Immi by malL All l‘o»l tnaaU-ro arv obUgtQ lo n-gtslcr 
tetter» when requeued to do «>.

I^TboM »eEdlDK money tothS»ofn<e for the Jorn»*L  
Shou'-d be aa-tfc! to »t»te «heth.T it a •• .r»a!. us
■ and write all proptr n*ror»  r«<n».'y

Faprr» art« forwarded until an ex;»«?Ait unlrr I- »rd 
/ by tbepuMleber for ibelr dlecontinuUrc, and ut til pay

ment or al) arrearage« 1« made, a- required by I»«
No name» KXTxnKDon tbeaubecnptiou book», without 

Um fir»t payment in advance.
look to rovaatranoairnoMik

Bubeerther» are particularly required to note the ex 
Eatlon» of their »ub-ertpt!<m». and to forward what U

> for the enaclcx year, without further reminder from 
UJ« office.

L'pOB the raantin of each paper, or upon the wrapper, 
wtl be found a »utemcnl of the Ume to which |M»»ment 
ha» been mnde. For ln»tanrt-, if John Rmllh ha» pnM-to 
1 Det in, It will be mailed. "J. 1 Jtec I " If bo
ha» only paid to ! Dec. Uf?O. it will flni.d thua: "J.

• a»»ith,l IK-c 0.”

Christian Intolerance Kun Ma<l.

— ' —■ ■_ 
untoucbed^Atjd the time for the more Impor
tent u»e of the lube had not yet come. If the 
small dog must.have blood from tho larger and 
cqtr»Hy uocodbcIous neighbor, there must bo a*  
reaion for it, and this was soon supplied. In 
the second dog au artery was opened, and bls 
life-blood wae permitted to ebb rapidly away. 
It continued to flow until respiration ceased, 
and he was to all intents and purposes a dead 
dog. When the lungs had coAsed to act, tho 
flow of blood was instantly stopped, the flop
cocks attached to the tubes that connected tho 
animal« were ôp^ned, and the blood was al
lowed lo-fldw fr'tqn the larger dog into- the 
smaller one which bad been exhausted by the 
hemorrhage. Simultaneously with this, artifi
cial respiration was Introduced 6y Intermit
tent compression of tho thoraclo walls, and 
this wis conllniÇrWor a period of three min
utes, at tho enÓPof which time the aol- 
ma! breathed and was practically restored 
to life. A few minutes more and the flow of 
bliodwas stopped, and tho transfusion was 
complete. Tho lube wm removed, the liga
tures wero deftly placed around tho blood
vessels which had been covered, and, as tho 
narcotic cfleets of the ether pahed oil and tho 
■t ¡moisting properties asserted themselves, 
there were two intoxicated canines, nothing 
tho worse fur tho experiment, to testify lo tho 
comparativo harmlessness of the experiment 
and tho skill of tho operator. Both animals 
were doing well al last accounts, and the Pro
fessor concluded his illnalratton by Instructing 
the students that bofore trying tho experiment 
upon human beings they should repeat it twq 
or three limes upon animals.

Within flfly years all talk of tho saving 
qualities of tho blood of Jc«us will coase, and 
religionists, as well as scientific men, will turn 
their attention lo investigating tho nature of 
blood as a remedy fon the ills of fle*£.

prevented him. He rpjko well, save Hfathis 
blubbering interrupted him, and all along he 
discovered a broken and melting-heart, and 
gave good exhortations to take heed‘of such 
vanities and beglnnlngs of evil aa had occa
sioned his fall; and In the end ,ho earnestly 
and humbly besought the church to have com
passion of him, and to deliver him out of tho 
bands of Balan. And. to make bl« peace tho 
more sound, he went to her hushaud (beiog a 
cooper) and fell upon bl« knees before him lu 
the presence of somo of tho elders and others 
and confessed the wrong ho had done him, and 
besought him to forgive him, which he did 
very freely, and In testimony thereof he'«ent 
the Captain’s wife a token. ‘

views, is only an actual representation of tbo 
spirit of bigotry and supereiltion that existed 
fifty years ago in Bradford County, l’a., but 
which was finally compelled to yield. It ap 
pear# from the Waverly (N. Y ) Adwcalt, 

which give« a full history,pf the case, that 
there were long continued legii contests be
tween land owners ami settlers, inteuso |n 
feeling and vinQenl/ln action. At odo of 
these trials, Simon Kdnncy, then a practicing 
lawyer in that county; was called to lc«llfy. 
The defendant’s council objected to hia being 
sworn, on the ground ofihls being a Universal- 

J st, and therefore Incompetent as a witness.
Col. Joseph Kingsbery, -*  wealthy citizen of 
Bhescquln, and in the earlier Hays a surveyor 
in that county, was next called; but ho ob

jected to testifying under tbo ruling of tho 
court, because he too was a Universal 1st, and 
jncoppctenl if Mr Kinney was. Tho Judge, 

i bo consilient, was compelled to »el him 
•aside as Incompetent on account of bia rollg- 
iou« belief. This occasioned some fluttering 
amqng tho lawyers who had raised tbo ques
tion of InaOmpotency, and secured tho ruling 
of Iho court, for they did not know how soon 
the role might como homo to roost. Zephon 
Flower'of Athena, wa« nt xl called. He was 
an old surveyor, and perhap« had dono more 
work In that line than any other man in. 
Bradford County. In fact, It was almost im
possible to try a sail lu that county Involving 
title to land without Major Fowler as a wit
ness. The Major announced hlmielf a Vol 
verullst. and also refused to testify so long as 
that decision of the court remained. Tbo ex
citement now became Intense, ytd tho Judge 
informed the witness that unless ’he was ob
jected to by the other «Ido ho would bo 
obliged to testify. Mr. Flower Aid emphat
ically tbat.be inuU net bt >vorn under tbal 
ruling of the court. The Jud fee saidifho'did 
not be would commit bftn to jail for con tern pl. 
Slid tho M«Jor, "Commit as soon as you 
please. 1 yill remain In jail till the pismires 
carry mo out at the key hole, but I will never 
testify so long u that Infamous Ion of 
court ■lands.’’ The Judge reallzlc every 
body else did, who knew Z*pbon  Flower, that 
he wss a man not to be trilled wllhf reversed 
his decision and allowed tho witness to testify.

Generally these waves «upcrslilion and 
bigotry that surgo over tho country, interfer
ing with tho inalienable righto of man, arc fol
lowed by a reacting tide, which acquires a 
sudden momemtum from somo energetic im
pulse witbin the mind of the masses gtoerally, 
and favorble results invariably follow. Tho 
improvement of tho human race in morals, In
tellect and roligion, will como In tho future, 
as it has In the past, by arbitrary infringe 
ments on tbo rights of others, resulting In a 
strong reactionary feeling, which overwhelm« 
the oppressor and tho wrong doer. The con
stant convulsion in naluro—volcanic eruptions, 
earthquakes, epidemics, etc., although dis
astrous in their effects and causing great mis 
ery, pavo tho way for iuturo unfoldmenl and 
additional happiness. Tho «amo law bolds 
good in the rellgloa« world. Tho convulsions 
therein occurring are invariably followed by 
moro intellectual .light, greater liberty, and 
more subsUjrtlal hspplne««. While, then, wo 
dcploro tho intolerant «pint manifested among 
those who claim to'bo followers and imitators 
of tho precepts and leachings of tho gentlo 
Nszireno, we know that their nefarious acts 
will result in animating a reaction that will 
«11 »rd greater light and additional -liberty to 
tbo masse«. They may murder in ty-xlco, 
oslraclso tho liberalist« in Now York, Philadel
phia. and North Carolina, and mutilate grave 
yard tombs in Michigan, but in so doing, they 
soon illuminate grand purposes and high re
solves in every honest heart, and a tidal wavo 
rises that 
liberty.

/

land. Mr. Collier may «till be addressed care 
Markey Lyman. Springfield. Ms««.

-U'

A. Wright to the SpIrltunllHtN ot 
Tcrrp Haute, Ind.

A. Wright, who has been holding a discus
sion al Terre Haute, Ind., taking tho side 
against Spiritualism, pays the following richly 
merited tribute of respect to the Spiritualists 

.there, In a letter to tho Krprw:

Justice demands that I should «ay a fow 
words through your columns in reference to 
tho debate io ibis city between myself and 
Mr. Stewart, Spiritualist, during the present 
week. The Bplrllusllsis of this city «greed 
with me that they would pay my cTp^nscg 
from my home, in Illinois, and back agatii, 
board mo free whllo hero, and guarantee mo 
|50 over and above all exponer«, if I would 
como and debato with the person of their 
choice four nigbts. I came, end wo passed 
through tho discussion very plcasanlly; they 
have treated mo as kindly as I could have 
wished, and have paid me according to agreo 
meat; besides this, have made mo a number 
of Htllo presenta.

During the week I havo enjoyed mysolf a« 
well an 1 could havo wished.' And lastly, I 

papers in tho city, was not asked for by any 
member of the Spiritual society, but was 
prompted by my own mind as a little return 
for tho kindness these people have shown me, 
notwithstanding my determined opposition to 
their doctrines, and iho plainest of speech 
that I have used In tho denunciation of thrlr 
principie». 1 trust that al «orno futuro dsy, not 

-far In the distance, I shall be nermitfcd'to re
turn to your beautiful city and mingle again 
with those who have shown me such kindness 
during my short »Jay among them.

The

TUB

Free Luster*«  Wile and Children 
Pauper«.

FRUITS OX FMHR Î.OVK BADLY KXF.M-1 

TLIFIKD.

A few week« ago, Judgo Luiilow, of Phila
delphia, Indorsed on an application fcr nat
uralization: " Refuted on Ihegrountl of being 
an Infidel.'’ The ground of refuial 1« a curi- 
oua one, and the law on which it is based is 
not known. Not only has Philadelphia its 
asinine religionists, but they aro lifting their 
hydra beads Ln various parts of tbo country, 
and biasing like vonomoua serpents. BL Louis, 
howover, takes tho Aral premium ot not only 
being intolerant, but extremely foolish. The 
odilorof Comrrwn .Sense, a apicy liberal sheet 
published at Paris, Texas, dealring somo paper 
on which to print'bis glad tidings of great joy, 
sent al draft to Bnider and Holmes, paper 
dealers of BL Louis, ordoring a supply for bls 
office. Strange to say, they doclinod to fur
nish paper to dillure liberal sentiments among 
the people. In connection with this «flair, 
Common Sewuyt: "We suggest *a  amend
ment to the civil rights bill, ‘that all paper deal
ers, and especially Mv<re. Immaculate« Spider 
Jc Holmes, be required, when the caah Is ten
dered, to sell stationery lo.all parties Irrespect
ive of the religious or Irreligious sentiments 
of the purchaser.' Il is only a step from the 
iubHme-tothtf>idiculou«. Bniiler A Holmes, 
so wo are informed’, are In favor of forcing 
negroes down by tbo side of white ladles at a 
hotel dinner tablo, but aro not in favor of lot
ting such men as Darwin, Huxley, Bponcer, 
Draper, Tyndall, Bradlaugb, Uaderwood and 
Beaver exoreaa their opiniqsfrUj! Cbrisfianity, 
O I O I Thou art fearfully and wonderfully 
made. Is it posslblo that Messrs. Balder A 
Holmes believe that their God, Who dally par
dons hoary-hcadod thiovea and*red-handod  as
sassins, would rofuso them abaolutlon for 
vondlng a fow bundles of printing paper to an 
infidol editor? Common decency would have 
suggested to any but those pious fanatic« that

- they ahould havo turned our order over lo 
somo leas deluded dealers, sepres of whom are 
to be found, we rejoice to'say, in Bl. Louis and 
clsowhore, so that wo might not havo been in
convenienced by their besotted superstition' 
and bloated intolerance."

Then there was Mr. Thornfcof NoHh Caro 
llna, a man of keen perception and indomila 
bio will and energy, who was ignominiously 
expelled from tbo Legislature Df that Blate, 
simply becxOM ho did not worship Mcsm* 
God or endorse bii atrocities as connected with 
tbc discipline and management of earth's chil
dren. Though ho emphatically declared that 
he beliived in the existence of a God, b>s def-, 
inition thereof was unceremoniously rejected; 
and law, order, and Justice triumphal, tho 
samo.as It did when witches were elevated In

- mid air al th« end of a rope, in Bslem, in
16U3, or Protestants cruelly mangled by 
machetes in ths hands of Catholics, in Mexl- 
<x>, in *1875.  ' . .

Then there was Dr. Treat, of Now York 
. City, who. was not allowed to testify in a 

court- of Justice, simply because he had advanc
ed far beyond tho views entertainod of a tra
ditional God, who constructed this earth and 
myriads of worlds out of nothing, ^d whose

. career has been by ware and
bloodshed. '

■ These acts, various Judges
and prominent businoM firms, are little pro- 

. photic specks on iho horizon of tho religious 
firmament, foreboding what we may expect 
whan Mooes*  God is duly lndoroed and recog
nised by tho Constitu Df ths United 
Btateo. It leas the Now £un well says, 
"A foretaste-of tho Judicial Intolerance and 
blXolry which may be expected from them.”

This outburst of intolerance in various sec
tions at the preeenl time, U only an evldonce 
that history repeats itsllf, and as people pro- 
greorand become more Uberal . Ln their relig
ious opinions, theet dovtUah repetitions become 
leu dangerous, and occur at more distant in- 

' tervala.
The rejection of Dr. Treat _____

. New York, and the refusal to grant Julios 
' ‘ Holland his naturalization papers Ln Philadel

phia, on account of his peculiar religious

a witness in

An

•weep« irresistibly on for troth and

TRANSFUSION.

Interesting Experiment on Two 
Dokm.

Another Importtor Exposed.

work of exposing humbug modi- 
traveling on. Il apneara from the 

C^jrrcapondent of the Cincinnati fom 
mfrfial, that a would be medium, «certain Mr. 
Williams.—haa been making a good thing 
by placing on tables sundry muaioal instru
ments, which cut various antics when It 1« 
pilch dark. William« goes out to evening 
companies, whero all preset» know each 
other’s good faith, hja two hands aro held by 
persone on each side; he has no confederate, 
and yet the movements go on in the centre of 
tho table. But a son of the lato Baden Powell 
(one of the writers of tho famous "Essays and 
lloviowa”) discovered a few ovonlng« ago, that 
William« was utilizing the peculiar way of 
Joining hands In tbo^-dark circle which he 
adopts—namely, the hooking of Htllo fingers 
togàher.1 He edges the hands of his two 
neighbors toward each other; ho then propese*  
to one-of them softly to rest hl« Htllo finger by 
substituting his first foro finger; when this 
change Is made '.hat neighbor's finger is 
readll/^ hocked on to tho forefioger of the 
ume hand whose little finger is already hold
ing the other. In the dark the persons each 
■Ido of him who fancy they each hold a separ
ato hand, are really holding on tho same hand. 
Williams’ other hand is thus loft perfectly 
free to act as It pleases. Ono night two 
Investigators fully let teto tho secret, wer<^ 
present st a seance, and had William« between 
lheur. 8ure enough the medium softly proposed 
a change of floger«, but tho change was re
sisted. The consequence wae that the poor 

• mèdium speedily found that the conditions 
were unfriendly to any manifestations, left the 
house aa soon as possible, and tho soance came 
to—nothing

^Thc 
urna R

Il has been claimed that the blood of Jesus 
can wash away the sins of the world, and 
though they be as scarlet, through its instru- 
Imontallty they can bo made as white as snow. 
The world at large, however, especially the 
scientific portion thereof, have ceased to talk 
kbtfúl the blood of Jesus, and are Investigating 
tho efficiency of tho blood of animate. Tho 
last intereating caw is related by the Boflajo, 
N. Y., Courier, involving tho transfn«ion of 
blood, modo at the Buflalo Medical College in 
the presence of tbo students. The operator 
was William H. Mason, M D., Professor of 

-Physiology, who prefaced his experiment with 
a briof but Interesting lecture. The subjects 
upon which tho operation was performed were 
two dogs, ono a good sized mongrel and tho 
other a smaller animal, having something of 
the coach-dog in his composition. The Pro
fessor was assisted by some of the members of 
the class, Mr. Charles Carey having char go of 
the larger anlmaL The larger dog wks first 
held upon the table, and after being put under 
tho influence of ether, the Professor proceeded 
to expose tho carotid artery. Tbo spparatus 
through which tho transfusion was to be ef
fected was then produced. This consisted of 
a simple India rubber lube about seven tecboo 
in length, and having al each and a brass nrx- 
zle with a stop cock. This lube jras filled- 
with a saturated solution of bi carbonate of 
soda for tho parpóse of preventing lbe coagu
lation of the first blood passing through, and 
of also preventing tho in grew of air intp tbo 
tube. Oeeeod of the'pipe was iolroduord 
into the artery, and tho animal laid aside, all 
the while unoonoclous of what was going on. 
The oeoond dog then received attention, was 
promptly amn’thetixed, and 'very soon there
after Prof. Mason had laid bare the Jugular 
vein. Tbo other end of tbo lube was inserted 

. into the artery, and thus a perfect tubular-con
nection ooUblUhod between tbo • blood vessels 
of tho two animate. Tbo slop oocks remained

Singular Recovery of a Drowned Body.

The body of II. L Bickford'« boy, that was 
drowned at Loavcnworth, Kansas, was recov
ery by. Mr. G. A McGee, who followed the 
direction of.bl« wife, clairvoyant Thia ia her 
statement:

"On Friday night I saw the wreck of an old 
building and a colored man standing below 
near a river. 1 felt sureAhore .was trouble to 
como that day. On Saturday ovonlng while 
drinking a cup bf lea, my husband came ih 
and said Mr. Bickford’s little boy was drowned 
in the river, and if I coplS Bnd tho body, mon
ey would bo no object. * I told-hlm-lf the pres
ence of tho boy camo to me I would tell of it, 
but I ahould not hunt for it Just tbcn I. felt 

'.a chilly sensation, left the tablo, and took a 
seat by Abe window, when the scone of tho 
boy’s drowning came to me. Nothing further 
presented itself until' about daylight, Bunday 
morning,xwhen my rplrit left my body and 
went to the river, and I found tho body had 
drifted under a rock or a log, about eighty feel 
below whero It went down, and somo twelve 
or flfteen feet from the shore, 1 told my hus
band he cculd go and take the body out, 
atfout the middle of the afternoon. He went 
and got the body, m direbted. I am unable to 
tell how or why It is true.' I am a firm believ
er Ln Bplriluallsm." - ,
’, Il will be remembered that Mrs. McGee is 
the lady who found Beyfarth’s body, over a 
ywago. __________________

John Cellier from Eaglaud.

This English lecturer has Just received from 
the Free Religious Society of Springfield, 
Mass., beforo whom he has lectured four 
months thia so son, a handsome testimonial 
consisting of a finely engraved gold watch, 
valued |123 and a selection of silver and glass 
wari. It is Mr Collier’s intention of settling 
in America, and making his home for tho 
present at Springfield, Maas. Ho Is moat do- 
■Irons of undertaking a ■connected western 
tour. Will societies out West correspond 
with our Eoglhh Brother, who, aa a public 
lecturer, seems to be meeting wtth abundant 
success in the country. Mrs. Oolller, who Is 
a good medium, b now on her way from Eng-

| Prom the Bnua Herald.)
At th” late aortal reform con’^ntlon hete In 

Psino Memorial HsM, Boston, Mr Moses Hull 
made a somewhat successful attempt to blind 
tbo convention and tho public generally by 
BnylngJhnt people claiming Ip be reformer« 
had tried to «teal the bread “out of hl« mouth 

He, al- 
thmrgh poor In purse, was happy and content
ed, and would not exefiango p’acefr with the 
riches’ man in Ibis c->untrv. He. denied that 
Mr« Hull w«a supported by-the overseer« of 
the poor of Vineland. N. J., but said that «be 
waa employed at a fixed ««l»ry a*  nur»e by the 
authorities of tbal town Mr. Hull’« friend«, 
who knew tho true condition of his famlly.af- 
fair» pit on an air of virtuous indignation, and 
closely k«*pt  the fads concealed Now. for 
the benefit of all who do not propose to be 
»mothered down by a falsehood. I herepre«»nt 
you with a few note« from tho pen of Mr. 
Hull’s wife Hhe having J lined lu a mutual or 
a spiritual separation with her husband. I feel 
suro that beY words will pa«» for truth, while 
perhaps others, iqual’v truthful, might bo 
condemned aa Hara. Mrs. Hull writes as'fol- 
low«:

"The fac’s are. that upon the 3ht day of 
1««t December I found myself out of money, 
flour and fuel, and unable to find employment. 
Having always endeavored tn pay mv taxes 
and to help the poor around me, I thought the 
proper placo for mo tn apply for relief was to 
the masters of Iho fund provided for the re
lief of Iho needy. I did this lu preference to 
applying to Spiritual!«!« who arc not brave 
enough io employ Mm*«  to speak io their ball 
or fdr their «rciety. Mnses «nd myself havo 
beenU>atrseised In Vineland, nnd have been 
sbuonod aa something altogether vile. From 
this fact you can Judge why I went to tho 
»own fyr help In preference to going to tho 
8pTTtrtallsta. Tbo amount I rereived from 
this town this winter Is just 35 Since I 
applied to the town for as«lslaorn the Spirit
ualists have been helping me. My pride re
volts from receiving charity. Mr. and Mr«. 
Gsgo, knowing this, gave mo work and pay 
for It. for which I am truly grateful. I am 
willing to work al anything honorable to sup
port mysolf and daughters. My oldest is now 
working for her board ;^ho other three aro In 
»chool where I InteD&rto keep*them,  unless 
comnelledYo take them out to keep them from 
starving

wish to aay that tho prêtent short nolo hi-th«^ ^by circulating falsehood« about him.

For Collection.

Wo arc now «ending out our account« for 
collection agalnht those who are owing bill« 
that should have been paid long since. We 
dislike to make any «»no coats, but mutt do sb 
rather than lose our ju«t dues. Tho«o who 
wish to avoid paying co»t« must remit al once, 
or givo us a good reason for further delay. If 
any one la unablo to determine how much ho 
owe« he can find out by writing to thia cilice. 
Let there be no delay in making payment«, or 
in giving good reason« for a»king for further 
time. While wo alm to deal ju»lly with old 
subscriber«, we have a right to a»k thoae who 
owo us to remit due» without further dolay. 
And tboao who fail to attend to thia call must 
not blame u« for any costa which they may bo 
subject to.

Mrs. I- F. Hyde.
Wo are glad to learn that this fine lest and 

buelnoas medium baa consented to remain In 
tho city until June. Although eho has been 
here but a few month«, «he haa bccomo very 
popular and ia doing a large business. We 
hope that she may conclude to settle here per
manently, aa her «upefio» mediumiatlc pow
er«, combined with culture Bnd refinement, 
render her an acquisition to be prized by any 
community.

i* What Bro. L. Itlott Says.

Bro. U L. Molt, of Groton, N. ¥., write« as 
follows

" I think your arllcloof April 3d, on
’DRATH, OH TUR PATHWAY FROM KAUTH TO

SPIRIT LIFK,' *

worth the price of your paper one year to any 
Investigator."

Ki.vira L. Hull. 
Vineland, N. J , Feb 11» 75
I havo no c.ommen'8 to idler upon Mrs. 

Hull's letter, only that I am very sorry that 
their children*  should bo compelled to pay 
iuch a ruinous prlco for thrlr father’s spiritual 
welfare. But for the brnrflt of the leaders In 
the free b-vo ring, who arc satisfied with noth
ing short of the naked troth when dealing with 
persons outside of their own school, I will re- 
•pectfully Inform them that the, authorities of 
the town of Vineland emphatically declare 
that Mrs Hull i^ not employed by them to 
nurae either the town or state.

Maroahkt Flint.

Hudson Tuttlk's Arcana of Spiritualism ia 
to bo republished in England.

Mrs. E. /A. Blaih, tbo celebrated Bplrit- 
arlisl, is »now al Norwalk, Ohio, where «ho 
will remain for seve ral^veck«.

Bro. J. M. Pkkblbs lectures at Grow's 
Opera Hall, morning and evening, Bunday, 
April 18th.

Brn Todd, at tho Bitllo Creek mooting, 
said with stentorian voice: " I don't want tho 
sexless heaven, taught by Hud«on Tuttle—I 
don't want a neuter heaven I" Well, any one 
who has ever «een Benjamin Todd will «pjee 
with him on this point, although It is a hard 
Judgment for a man to pass on himself. „

Tub Inland Magatino for April is received. 
Il Is very credltablo In matter and app-arance; 
la edited by Charlotte Smith. Office 145 Clark 
street, Chicago. An enterprise exhibiting 
woman’s work, both in the editorial and com
posing rooms, in both of which II is well done 
and deserving of largo patronage.

Dil U P. Sanford, at Iho clow of tbo Iowa 
Stale Camp Meeting lail fail, ai Iowa Falls, 
Iowa, was sppointed lo call and manage an
other camp meeting Ihls year, and by the ad
vice and co-operation of Bro. Chandler and 
olhorji at Dubuque, Iowa, Il is proposed lo call 
an inter Blate camp meeting for Iowa, Rill- 
nnls and Wisconsin, at Dubuque, commenc 

' Ing the last day of June, and to hold over tho 
4lh of July next. Friends of the cause will 
please bear this in mind, and make arrange
ments lo have a "big" lime. A primary 
moellng will soon be called, and meet at Du
buque to make permanent arrangeianls as to 
speakers, etc. .

How an Old' Sinful Cburch-Mcntber 
Conferne«! Ilia Sin.

(Winthrop’s History of New Ks<Ur.d. voL «, MOIL) 
Ho camo In bis worst clothes (being aocua- 

to mod to take great prido in his bravery and 
neatness) without’ a band, fn a foul linen csp 
pulled close to ifis eyes; and standing upon a 
form, he did, with many deep sighs and abun
dance of tears, lay open his wickedcourse, bls 
adultery, his hypocrisy, bis penfeutton of 
God’s people here, and aspectlUy/Wn pride (is 
the root of all which caused GtjC tdgive him 
over to bis other sinful course») and contempt 
of tbo magistrates. Ho declared what power 
Ba (an had of him since tho casting out of the 
church, how his presumptuous laying bold of 
perevand pardon, bofore God gives it, did 
then fail him when tho terrors of God camo 
upon him, so as bo could have no rest, nor 
could seo any issue bet alter despair, which 
has put him divers times upon resol«iIons of 
destroying himself had nofi the Lofd ia mercy

The Extremes ot tlio Church of Eng*  
• land.

Tho R“v. Hall has an article in
the last lnde^^nt in part of which he sketch
es some Intercstinv facts In th« recent history 
of the Chureh of E «gland. Tho trial of tho 
Rev. Mt M«ckonuchle Is ono of them. This 
pugnacious parson is ono of the t4tremi«ts 
who pin their piety on big wax candles, smok
ing censers, pretty Irobtw, and genuflexlon».- 
He raado bis congregation mad by turning bl« 
hack on them during t/fo celebration or tbo 
Lord's Bupprr, and ono of tho celeslastlcM 
courts laid violent hands on him. He pleaded 
for his playthings manfully,—or childfullv,— 
but tho court suipsndcd him from the minis
try—wo beg psrdpn, tho priesthood—for six 
week« Tho conscientious criminal took an 
appeal to a higher court, and is bowing and 
burning his candles as before. There aro 
othor similar cases Meetings are held on both 
sides of tho tone»—tho very hlfch fence—whloh 
divides the extremists of tho Church. Tne 
Ritualists tell iho Evangelicals tboy ought to 
le«vo the fold they disgrace, and the latter re
turns the compllmcnL Dean Btaoley is a thorn 
In the aide ot toe Ritualists He allpwed Max 
Muller to deliver tlx note wottb«<]ecturo on 
■ Miisionary llellglqps" in Westminster Ab
bey. Iloadcra of the Saturday Useino will re
member l(s plalntlvo grlof UtcrekL .Btanltfy 
ha*.now  slnhcd (In Rituallatlo eye«) fViH moro 
griov<£Uy by asking Dr. Catrd, of the Boulh 
Chur co; to preach in the Abbey. Ceird did 
so. His serm_op was called a Icctnre, but tho 
distinction was that 'twixt tweedledum and 
tweedledee. The doughty Dean Sealed his 
declaration of independence by inviting 
Bishop Colenso to preach. The Bithop 
of London had forbidden Colenso to mo 
any pulpit within bis Diocese, but West 
mlWlcr Abbey, thanks to one ot the Anoma
lies of the Eigliah law, Is not under the Bub- 
on's J lrltdiclion. Colenso, however, declined 
Dean BteoltyTinviiailon, bectnse he did not 
wish to embroil him further with the ecclosias 
tical powers that be. The moot notable reoent 
departure from eslablislrod uso is that of tbo 
Rev. Mr. llawels, an Episcopalian, who Is 
known’In this onuntry bv fils book on "Mu«lo 
and Morale" Ho has tectured in a London 
course which corresponds given by. the 
Bunday Lxiure Society h< Is bishop re
monstrated, but he went on the hlatfotm nov- 
ertheless. The London Banda League is 
somewhat Jubilant over tho f and Mr. 
Haweis has been spattered with and
blame In various "lead: re." •

Newman. Hall draws tbo inference from 
these facta that "the Ob arch of England seems 
to be fast disestablishing Itself by its dlvi- 
ilons.’’ . Chamberlain and Jol.u Bright havo 
already »«Id this They are n^t alone in their 
beHsf - qrOsyo

Thk call for a meeting to form a Spiritual 
Institution In this city merits the careful alien- 
li^p of every Bplrltnallst in*  this vicinity. It 
is a step In the right direction. Bomethbr 
of tested haa lonr beeu needed, and If the 
movement can be inaugurated, the fflure re 
c to its pr.jeclors,—

ZKMkMI.

tbat.be
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Sub*c<i|*tinn«  *il|  |w> ie.ei.ed »nd (Mpt-t tn*y  1-» oVl.tned, 
al wbolci.le oi retail, at 6j*  kaue bl., Philadelphia

; (Concluded from !»»t week 1
POEM. BY MBH. P.O IlYZEIt. OF it VL- 

TIMORE.

“AND OOD BAID, LET THERE UK I.H>HT "

God Bald, " IxjI thoro bo light’" and thrilling 
evermoro

O'er naturo'e c&ntless lyre-cords swept tho 
- glad refrain

Of the divino commandment on from shore 
. to store,

Breaking tbq power of darkness, aud tbo 
bonds of pain.

Through flamo, aud lire, and i’ood it» echoes 
roll’d along,

Rising in every ago tq loftier, grander «train
The rack, the slake, the cross, tho sea of mar 

lyr blood-
Combining In their power lo hush the voice 

in vain.

God said, " I.cl there be light I " an3 seer and 
prophet sprang

Up to tho mountain auminltB to proclaim tho 
word,

^While lhe fair morning stars their songs of 
glory aaog,

And all tho wearied «leepers in tho valteya 
4»e^d.

Old superstition .trembled as her gods of clay 
Crumbled lo dust and ashes tn the morning 

light,
And bigot Inquisition felt tho chain« givo way. 

By which sho held her victims in tho realms 
of night. x

t - -
God said, " Let there be light!" and star, and 

rock, and flower
Threw v/ido their .sacred records for man

kind to see;
The rusted gate» uf ages swiftly flow nj«r,

And legion slave« of error walked forth glad 
and free.

Bclcnce stood glory-crowned beneath the noon
day sun.

Thought on uofctlcred wing swept up Truth's 
paths of light.

And love that cants out fear, her Jeweh one 
by ono

Brought from their long sealed ca«kels to 
man’s dazzled sighv.

God said. " Let there be lighll" and yet the 
’ gravr told, fast

' Our brightest, dearest treasures, as they 
drooped and fell —

Id<o her cold embrace we beheld them pu", 
Looking on ua through tears; their agonized 

farewell.
Boohs gave ua doubtful records of a lifo 

abovo
Death's fearful empire, but no living ray 

Of revelation answers our imploring lov» -
Jio angel from lhe tomb rollod the dark stono 

away

God said, " Lol Ibero balighl upon tho sepul
chre!"

And*lo|  around us gatherod our dear gone 
before—

F^»m tbe near climes of being wu bad deemed 
afar

They sprang lo our embrace, all our own 
once more.

Tho gravo no longer victor, death no longer 
Ung.

Our dear earth drank fulfillment of Lovt'a 
high docrec

From her poor bleeding heart Tru»h drew the 
fearful sling,

And crowned her with the wreath of Im
mortality.

Ood aaid,
ba uiu »» oi ,

Hath wrought its glorioun mission mid lhe 
counttess spheres.

Ne'er could It unto man such heavenly i >y dis 
till

As It hath brought lo csrlh in tirenty seven 
yeariy

Now angels walk beside us on our mortal 
ways,

Making of earth a world and homo of pure 
delight,

While all tho air Is throbbing with the song of 
praise

To tbe eternal voice that said, " Let Ibero be 
light"

and other« bi side my native land, and am re 
J «Iced to know that th« iu are m> diuras all over 
lh6 world today who are briefing prare and 
comfort To million« i-f earth*«  children hy 
proving the..existence and np-troea*  of their 
loved one« wty» have gone before them lo the 
lanii of the abgt 1«

Wo have watched with deep Interest the bu 
rnrrout tidal wave« that have «wept over dif 
frrent coun'rica sll<cling this cause, and wc 
know that Spiritualism ha« been Introduced 
(lint as rapidl) as humanity could bear ll. We 

now that some b*ve  predicted that ll was 
Catling away, and would aoop be bat lo min

im), while many who have realized IU truths 
and principle«, have known that ll was des 
tinrd lo work pul n greater purpo«o, and bring 
men of mind upon a platform where they shall 
feel that they worjt- each and every ono for 
the good of mankind. The limo 1« coming 
when the Spiritualists of all countries should 
lay aside all petty Jealousy and J -in hands in 
the one grand spiritual reform ln«l U lo lift 
humanity nearer lo the angel world F Spirit 
uallam has gone among all cla«aes and condi
tions of society, and baa proved to millitons 
that there is n life beyond tho grave The 
mourner's hetrt is not an sad to day as ll was 
twentywv^n year« ago' When they lay their 
household darling« away they only glance into 
the grasrr; thyv know that the darling baa 
passe,! *o  belter, a holier, and a purer life 
Spiritualism, by bringing tho two world« to
gether, has taught monkind to be more kind 
and generous and true lu ono another, to know 
that all are »u» | -cl to temptation, because God, 
the Father, etc« and knows that hl« carlh- 
cbildren must bo tried tn tbi« way that they 
may grow into full manhood and woman hood.

L >oking over your world from our «land
point, we And that the most intelligent and 
scientific mind« of the age arc l< oking Into 
this philosophy because they see that human 
liy need» something The tyranny of gov 
crnmenls. and that which la ujoro Intolerable, 
lhe rule of the churches over tbo freedom of 

 

conscience, declaring that they must' bclir/re 
as wo do or be forever lo«/, ta rousing the 
mant energies of the p& p’c. My sympat 
wero always with the lyiliog million«.-/the 
hard handed, working met) and worue 
1 r< j «ice to know that Hpih'unll ring
Ing to them tbo meat)» by shall be
made happier and bel righter day has
dawned, and tho Ibr «4 the Bpirit world Is 
t niiiliOon of rartb's children, *l)w
I leasedy «uraocu of lhe lxIw r lime
< only In tho future world, toward
whiVh all are moving, bill in your own world 
also Hpiriiuahsm 1« not merely a light lo ll 
luminatc the mind« of mortals In regard t« the 
Ilf«’ to come, tut to bring them tKo means by 
which this llf$ may ite crowned with tbo high
est happin«ss

A l.rltor from I’onut Tlie" Mud iiiiii" 
on n <’l'y ('Ululai Him Su.iiiuvm il» 
•• ICvI'giuiln Oliar r» .me«*»  - Ilo will
m»l Pay a l.iretim*  ik an Exhibitor.

Lol there bo light!" but grandly 
as bis will

Mr. Wheeler said, " I am satisfied with tho 
'"utility of theso celebrations. Al tbo cIobo of 

bls ablo address, Mr. Wheeler otlored lhe fol
lowing resolution, which was adopted:

Rksolvid. That we, Bplrlluallala of Phila
delphia, on this twenty-seventh anniversary of 
Modern Spiritualism, favor an International 
convention of Spiritualist«, and suggest that 
as a proper occasion therefor some limo during 
the coming Centennial • Exposition, lo be held 
in this cilv. In furtherance of Ibis purpose, 
we extend an Invitation of co operation to 
all SplriluaBsU, and In ordeT to concentrate 
»fl «rt we- appoint Elward 8. Whoelx, Ann 
Elisa De Ha««. Henry T. Child. M D*.  John 
M. «peer. Watson Freeman. MinnloBbumway, 
E"s*  L Ashburner, Henry B Champion and 
Helen Ctampion a committee to call tbe atten
tion of Spiriluai organizillobs to lhe matter, 
that lhey may tako «üch action as to them may 
seem wiae.

. Mr«. C H. Bpear read a poem. . In the even
ing a social was held which was largely at 
tended..

H

FREDKR1CK W. ROBBBTSON, JpBOUOl! KATIE 
>1 ROBIN0JN.

rTwenty-seven years mj» the Bplril-world' 
opened communlcslion'gith tbp external world 
upon a new aud more perfacl plan, by which 
Intelligence was conveyed .to mortals with 
gieater certainty than bad ever been done bo- 
fore. There was considerable excitement, as 
I learn, In tho Spirit world to know Whether 
Ibis new movement would be any mo-e suc
cessful than former attempts bad been, several 
of which bad failed, because mankind were 
nol pfepared for them.. It was supposed that 
the Christian world would say that If this 
were of God it would not come to naught Iu 
stead of that, the Christian world «liber took 
no notice of ll, or denounced wllhtfct exam 
inatlon, as of tbe evil one. \ »•

A great difficulty on lhe part of sp'rite was 
to find tboso w«o were willing lo becomo me
diums, and whom they could develop for tbe 
various forms of manlf'stations;*  but with 
these and many other difficulties «he Bplril- 
world has worked on steadily, and faithfully, 

vork. Per- 
before I left 

aware that 
... .............  waa, under 

/ spirit gulSanoe. Il was for me to enter-lhc 
( ranks of (ritualists on this side, and 1 have 

Hh.red fai 
duction >)f thl« 
deed "Glad tldl 
1 have visited

(tie Ito/ Whig
Editor of th/Daily Whig;—My attention 

baa Oven i* to tnu fullowing item in lant 
ev'-ning'rt /¥»*«.-

F •••< r. tun medium, ha» been notified by L. 
E (h 111 b. private*sccretary  to tbe mayor, 
ihsi bu mu»t procure a city liceou as an rx 
bibltor Tbe chariot makes it unlawful for 
persons to give^rxhibltious fur pay without 
procuring a license

Tnla siatcmenl Is true. But for tho aako of 
lhe rash boy who, seemingly without tt o 
kn«»wk-dgo of hia g’-nial and gentlemanly au 
rrlor. m«de thia rldiculou« demand upon me, 

hoped that bis folly would not have become 
grntrally known in Troy. 1 am a aplriiud 
medium, and have be»-n "o for the Imi twenty 
years, tested by college committee«, ACteiHitle 
socltilva atql tho moat learned and dlstyi- 
giV8hc*'l  men in Europe and America I*  ulvu 
no " rxhibltmi «" in Troy, »xc«p*.  prioiLi 
stands m the private \»u»e <>f a friend, thu pur- 
pu»e uf ihcie »canoe b*  Ing to demonstrate the 
one central nope and cl«i n of all religions lu 
tbe wurid. the immorlaltty of the soul.

My "« xhibiAoo." therefore, is one of tho 
Tf'a^nits (.b^rvancts uf a very large body of ll.e 
Aiikiicmi people, tho HplriluSiistR, who aro 
already counted by millions. When »onio 
petty . IU dal sends a nolice to all the clergy
men in Troy that they must procure a license 
as‘•exhibitors" <»f lhe truths of immortality, 
he will carry uul to tho full «xtenl the man
date uf bis in>|>eriinenl o«»tc i<> ny>, <q which, 
of cours.-, 1 shall pay aa IlHle attention aa 1 
pay lu the nameless inountubaLk«, who pretend 
lo IfbBatc by physical trick" a process inrotigji 
which 1 receive and Im pari revelation» IbM 
Cab by no poaalbliily bo known except lo lhe 
visitors who «it with me and the departed 
friends. 1 am not naRiralty a martyr, but 
merely a plain man of the world. If too pen 
pie uf Troy, however, desir- ateatuf rcligiutia 
llbarty, a« late ns llic year 'l©75 1 shall bu Lap 
py to give Ihum enough of it

C II FOBTKH

No 115 North Second street

M esMiiiN. M «rch 231, lb'75. 
Mr« A II R"ii«Nr«>N.

My |)«cah FiiteNtrand HImtjir. — Y >u may 
perhaps rcinmiibi-r I wrote y u Inal September 
in regard tn my own health, I am happy lo 
Inform you Hint through y.uir aid and that of 
your gui<’«<» I have entlicly*recovered  mv lost 
hcnlih 1 do Blncrre’y ifeink tha' I should now 
be in Spirit life, only for you * Y-mr raising 
ine to bealtb la what induces a friend of mine 
to send t<*  you now Bhc is a poor woman an ' 
can only send you two dollars nt thia limo, Mil 
8-y« «lie will fry andVnd you more aa soon ns 
•he can Iler family are all Seven day Advent 
tat», and are bitterly opposed to our beautiful 
faith, hence her getting mo tn write for her 
She also desires you to send the prescriptions 
in my name or to me. 1 want you to do tho 
very beat you can. for »he has been to Severn! 
physician« hero without receiving any beru fit 
whatever, and her family be ng so opposed to 
Hpiritu.IIsm, I want you to »how them a lit 
lie what the spirits can do. ~ 
description of her c*»«  |

I will inclose nn order of two dollars and a 
h*k  of her bnlr. I havo become partitllxxle 
v^loped within a few "okj and have been 
thinking that ll might bHp mu if I were to 
srtid lo you for aomo more uf y'our magnetized 
paper« Pienau lol me hear from you an soon 
as p 'saiblo, an my friend will wait anxiously 
for a Ibticr. D reel lo Mr» M. A Leonard, 
Mansion, Wisconsin. Gratefully yours,

M. A Lkonaho.

I'osiii^,- <>n lliird (JefÌN blotter.

tJìÌT Trader« will pl. •..■/bear in mind that 
the iniquitous law d<>ubnbg the p-Mage on 
third class ma’tcr 1« now m force. Thu rato 
1« one c- nt for one ounce or fraction of. an 
ounce, and includes all irtnsienl printed mai
ler aud merchandise. Our book list Ibis week 
contains tbe'corrected roe, and our frlerds 
will ptease obs»rvr il in »rdrnng. I 3

R t><t 
bui

Trmn 'followed »

A CA8B OK Uli Hr NIC IS n_\MM KTIoN vr THE

* stomach conni*
I'kainix City Jasper Co., Iowa, ■ 

M .rcb 2.» n 1875 i
Mrs Roiiinhon, Chicago, Ill . Dear Bister- 

— Your teller ilst>d the 15 h of this raufhh, 
with magm-liz-i| papers, la at hauti My wife 
It now well, and thu remedies abe tsk.a will 
laal about two da)« more. Hhe think« that 
»he wp| gel along without tak'"« any more. 
In- lostd you will tb»d a post . Ill a order fur 
I- 00 Pb'Aio acrepl this with Oval thanks, 
remain yuura iu tru'h,

Low Mil*  IIUIJINBBRU.

I

A Fight over it Hymn Book.

The Wonderful HrAlxr and Clalrvojant— 
Mnu <*.  M. Mortlaoa.

This cclcbra'ed Med-um is the instrument 
or organism used by the invisibles for the 
benrtit «if humanity Th«- pl «cing of h»-r name 
before the pubbe is by r*  quest of her C «D»n»l- 
ling Ban'*  They i-r ..¡go her «»rgantam, 
treat all dutau» and ourt in every Inatance 
where tbe vital organ« ii-craaary tn continue 
lif«« are not dc«t(oyrd M'« Morris >n is an 
UNCoNIMTuUa TRANCM MRDH M Cl.AiXV'ITANT

ANI*  CI~AlllA'«ll>iRNT
From the v. r» hegiouiog. ner« 1« marked as 

a most remark »bl«- • arver «»f bucccm. such m 
baa seld->m if rtvr fallen lo lhe lot of any per
son No disease seems _ too insidious to 
remove, nor patient loo far gone I«» be re 
stored.

Mrs Morrison, t*econ»i ’og uutrniir.« d.-J^e 
I<k u of hair is aubinituid to ner control Tne 
diagnosis is given through her lipAliy inc 
B*tid.  am! lak« h down by her S rr.-tarX T e 
original manuscript is «ent to the C«.rr»»v -rid 
ent. . *-

When Midicinr« ate orderrd, the case is 
submitted to Mis Morrison’s M.dlcal B.nd. 
who give a prescription suited ‘to the case. 
Her Medical Bind u»e vegutahlu- remidhs, 
(which they magnutiz ) combiotid with a 
scientific application of the magnetic healing 
power.

Diagunslug disease by lock of hair, 00 
(G*ve  age and set) *

H -medies sent hv mail prepaid
el-Kt’IFIV FOfi KI'II.RI’NY AMI NMBKAMtlA

Aildr«**«  Mbs (' ,M Muhhih n li -»«n, 
Mm., No. 102 WvstminMtr Ht, It i 25 V 

\I7 25*F<

the ckoss on tiii: wa.i.l.
What Appear«^! over tho lleiifli>he<l 

of a CuhoeN Woman —Batlllng with 
a AlyMterloiiH Hharlow—The Fading 
Shadow and Frilling Life.

Our Cohoes ccrrespondeot «end« ua lo day 
an account of tbe m) »tcrXuB appearance of a 
erosa on tbe wall over the bed «bére a puro 
Ohrlatlan pomari lay breathing her Ufo slowly 
hut «uroly away It appear« on tho wall m if 
painted, but all • fiori« to remove It or cover it 
with whitewash were of no «fleet The alory 
la nol one manufactured for tho occaston—the 
croas ia-nol the crraium of a disordered brain, 
became to«» many p -r«on« bave stood mio zed 
by tho bedside aud watched Mh^trange ap
pearing croi», and they'loo have aeon il fade 
nn«| die away. But wu will not nntlclp te our 
correrp indent. Ho toils the story himself : 
For the paal week a story has been current on 
tho street which al first we could not believe. 
Mia Julien Jerome, a Frenchwoman, wuom 
■II that knew ber «ny bad ai<a)B led a very 
devout d life, lived on Main street, and 
■was lakt-n sick about tivù weeks ago. Imme
diately after a.crois ai p'»red on lini wall bo- 
■Ido her bed, which all t Korts can not<il)JUer 
ate. It tirai appeared very small ami faint aud 
acircely obecrvablo. hulJty d»gr«r« it b’gan to 
grow l.rge and appear ptkiocr. 8ucb wb« the 
story, and.yealerday morning your coircspun 
drnt visited the bou«o of lhe sick woman to’ 
«•certain tho truth of Ibc story. Tbero 1« no 
denying it was tbo cross on tbo wall, plain and 
observable to all Tho wall is nol papered, 
but la whilowaihed, and when tbo eros» first 
appeared «omo member of the family look a. 
kciifo and attempted to sera'ch it ou.t of tho 
wall, but to no avail Then wbitewaah wm 
daubed over it with the same reiull Tbo 
wotnan.dled last evening and your correspond
ent visited tho houso agata. Ho fojrtid tho 
mysterious crow waa fading as had tho life of 
tho woman who had J J«t passed away. In tbo 
mornlog it looked on tho while wall IJko a 
strong shadow, black and heavy, but In tbo, 
evening it waa tbe color of a November loaf.’ 
We questioned tho son of thedeceasod woman 
concerning tbo ca«o and ho anbatantlated tho 
above. Ho said that be was continually 
• cfatchlDg, attempting to obliterato that mys
terious reminder of our Bavior’s death. True 
ll iiibo print of a knlfo was on tho plaster, 
havlni>orn it efl about a quarter of an Inch 
wbllo attempting to destroy lhe figaro. When 
asked wby bo did not givo it publicity, lhe 
•on »aid be tbougbVlf be did his bouie would 
be crowded all tbe while, annoying bls «lek 
mother (now dea1’) II¿ also said that bo told 
only hl« Immediate friend« of it, but-some
how It began to leak out from thorn. Tbo 
above may be thought by some aromanco, but 
it 1« a plain, undeniable fact.

/ * ____  '
TUB CBOSS ON THB WALL— TUB MTBTBMI0C8

FORM STILL VI8IBLB.
* «

Oar Cohoes correspondent writes tbi« morn
ing of tbe cress on lhe wall, to which wo r¿ 
ferrtd on Baturday.

Last Baturday tho Blatera Of Mercy visited 
tbo residence of tbo late Mis. Julien Joiome, 
on Main street, accompanlrd by some clerpr— 
men of tbo Roman Catholic church, of Which 
tbe deceased was a member. At the fcquect 
of lhe sisters tbo door« woto thrown open to 
tbe publicised all Invited to como and qchold 
what 1« hero terdteg, a modern mIrselo, i The 
cross is observable, and several person« belong
ing toother deuomlòsttnna visited lhe house 
to behold It. B-'mo ascribe It to/•
stalo on tho wood work Inside piaateT^ut 
jpur correspondent, who is by no means su- 
pwr^tltlous, really lb««>s ll has n«4 oome from
ito al sou roe, for on-Friday morning, when he 
fini saw it. Il irC3«t black and looked like a 
strong shadow on toe wall. About noon the 
same day the woman.dled,-ind It baa decayed 

. considerably by degrees alocó li the mysto 
rione omen camo on tho wall through tho tn- 
stromenlallty of tho wood work, wo think that 
tho heavy ooat of whitewash tbat lho eon of 
tho deceased put no It wotfld hide <t al least 
for some time. Tho son candidly admits that 
when ho applied tbo'wbltewaah brush to It it 
did dtefppear, and ho went Into the kltohon, 
and Immedlafely . after returplng to tbo bed
room,*  tbe croa« wm sa brillimi as ever. • Mrs. 
Jerome was buried at on early hour yesterday 
morning, and her rem alus were followed to 
their Isol ratine olaoe by a largo ooyourao of 
people.—Troy Prttt.,

A Loodoo letter In tho says "A
new hymn bouk Having >*cn  pi<parr4 by a 
conitniitcc of mu Uuited L'r»-«i>y»tri in Cnurrh 
in Scotland, for the uao i*fti.«it  '>i*4y,  thu pres 
bytery met tho other day in Edinburgh to rv. 
vt8o me book B >me 0*  thu proceed »ig» wcru 
very amusing The b,okcontained M2 hymns, 
and ol) -ctlons were made to nearly all uf 
them Hymn N*»  9 (jummencing 'Jagels, 
help ua t<. «dore Him," csum-U an animated de
bate Dr. R.id did not like thu idea of ap
pealing to angel«; he »molt p<»pery in it. (Mger 51 
member» replied that th« Bible sanctioned tn ifmembers replied tbi

' practice, and quoted: •'Birrs tho L nd, yo an' 
gels that excel in strength," and "Arethey uol 
.ministering spirits!" The hyuin was remitted 
for correction. Hymn 2beginning * Grace, 
'tls a charming sound." was objected lo on tbe 
ground that * it wa«.like a valentine:" but ll 
waajxAAfDcd-. There, wan a Iterce'fighl over a 
translation of Iho Catholic ’ hymn, "Adosto 
Fidclca," mainly on account of lh6 second 
verso, thus rendered:

' Though true G xl of true God, 
Light of Light. Eternal,

The womb of a Virgie be hath nol abhorred 
Hon of thy Father.
Not made, but bignttetr,

O come lei us adore Him, Christ, the I. »rd " 
And fioally I' is beami’iil hymn was strick

en out To^hymn IMI which relates to lho 
conversation of Christ with the woman of Si 
maria, and which says

' And. Lurd. lo us as vile as she 
Thy gracious lips have told**-

it was oi j cted that lhe Woman of Snmarla 
wa» a person of infamous character, and that 
it was an imult lo tie good Presbyterians of 
Holland to make them compare lliomsolvrs 
with such a wfotch. But » >me one •uggc»lcd 
IbalBl Paul bad called himself "the chief of 
airncrs."And the bvmn was retained.

M-Iman'« bymn (No. 70», as ll appeared in 
^the dri\fl, read:

¿/When our heads aro bowed wilh woo, 
When our biller tears o’ettl tw,

/ When wo mourn the lost, the dear, 
Jesus, born of woman, bear!"

tfie refrain being lhe same lo each verse 
>5fr Thin explained mat In lhe original 
refrain "M

' Gracious Bon of Miry, hear;" 
Wbllo In some other vrrslopa ll was 

"Jesus, Bon of M«ry, hear;" 
and ho did tmt see why ll should bo altered. 
Because lhe It imtnisls mado a great deal «f 
Mary ll was no reason why they should ex- 
cludexlicjtbrase altogether.
- Mr*  Bberman depr«-calod tbe idea of Invok
ing the humanity of Jesus In that way.

Mr. Thomson said when they taw that Mary 
bad bccomOx the worship of tho Cnurcb of 
Rome in a great degree, they could nol be too 
anxious to maintain tbolr simply ProtosUu- 
Usm, and avoid lhe «lightest approximation lo 
any tendency of that kind.

A vole wu then taken as to whether tbe 
hymn ahould be omitted altogether, when ll 
was agreed by a large majority to retain It A 
vote was then taken whether the refrain ahould 
be "Jcaua, Bon of Mary, bear," or "Gracious 
Savior, bear"—as in the old book—when tho 
formor was cirried by 15 to 10.

Mr. Thomas—Il will not go down through
out the church.

Mr. R»bertson—Il will go down in tho hymn 
book. (Lsughter ]
,-Mr T'nomsoD- rhe Prolcalaut spirit will 
arias [Hear, bear |

Mr. W Thomson (older) Qreal King street 
movsd that tbe fifth -erao of lhe hymn, 

/'When our bye« grow dim in death,
Z When wo beavo tho parting breath,'1

. aiiould bo restored to tbo original. 
"When iho aullon dealh bell tolls 
For our own departed souls."

Mr. Thomson, Blaleford, maintained Chat 
tolling tho bell was an entirely popish prac
tice.

A Member—That Is hot tho case; a largo 
number of the members of Uur -own church 
have the pastiog bell tolled.

Bat tho Conference voted to have no popery 
and njected "the «ulteh doalh-belL"

NO MullR HI I IM. < vr >,V Ills HAIR

Mim A 11 IC'Hiins N. Cine*ox  Diuh Bib 
trh: -I d<> not ki> * « a« il ta nt < iMary ’or me 
toaeud.for lie*  magnetized papers. Since I 
began K»u»oy<Hir remedies my hnlr ba« quit 
cothing out. Y«»u have dono mu more good 
than all ol'icr di>c'nra I bavu ever tried, and 
lhey are many. M >y you continue io be »uc 
Cesaful in your nonju work. (f you tbiuV 
that 1 should wear new magnet:ltd papera 
longer 1 «ball do sj. Y uur« tru*y.  \ .

Pbtkh MajkrdA
510 N ’»th l.oc Bt., Bloomington, 111., March
• i, 1875

ONE BOX CUHKII HIM *N1>  llg WANTS IT TO 
' . V »XIX.

Tama City Tama Co.. I“wa, . 
w Maicb 14 th, 187.» i

Mne. \ Il Ruhinson:—1 sent to the 
Rm-iuio I’iiiuisophivai. Puiii.isiiing Houbk, 
Uuiotgo, in Ei bru.ry, for a Dux uf your tobacco 
antidote, wiricb came lu due limo. 1 followed 
iho directions on tfao b<*x.  and it baa cured the 
hankering dvsiro foxtobacco on me I would 
».ay, tobacco obowera. try kt II will cure you. 
t want the agei cy of Tarns County, Iowa, to 
•til your tobacco antidote. 1 think 1 can sell 
a good deal oi ll ibis c >mlng year I shall' 
make a business of selling It. How much 

*wilI it coat mu a d< z n boxes!
Hoping lo bear from you soon, I remain,

W E. liUHLKY.
Reply * You can nave them at wholtsalc 

rates-113 per d<z-n, sod order one hall 
dexen at a time, if you wish to do to.

Mrr A. II. II bin bon
Chicago, April 13'h 1875.

tho

Please Ixjok to Your Accuunt*.

Those of our subscribers who are IndebtA 

for thia piper as well as those whose time of 
prepayment has nearly expired, will oblige ui 
rery mueA by prompt remittance«. Our nccc« 
silica for fundi aro very great. Those who 
promplly'rcspond to thia call will put us under 
renewed obligation« of gratitude, and inapirc 
us to renewed «fl »rU to make thia eighteenth 
volume of the Journal, which wo have iaat 
entered upon, auporior to any of ila antece
dent«. Fleam act promptly, frionda, and do 
yourselves and ua Justice. Wo nover knew a 
(rud Spiritualist to regret doing to other« as ho 
would be dono by, under similar circumstances.

John Chinaman.
The Naw York 7Y»*mm publishes a letter from 

- a Chinaman named An Bin. The substanoe.of 
it 1« that bi get« no part of the school syrtam 
in America. He pate his case aa between him- 
self and the Irish American citizen as follower

scboolee. No get schools*  No washes. No 
■ell cigala Ah Bln." The Chinaman has aa 
much right to a part of the school fond aa the 
Catholics I , __ ■ f
ti 65 oenuTon^wa Ulsd auteorip- 

tlona one year.

pitsncii lo Spiri! "Jifi’.

4 ri-iï/ . i»-//,/ .ir.»*«  
■ . >>"• •ftfdtni

»fi twtoi, ¿>».i
'"'i ft' <‘-r

loth.- R.< r.re.u H-o-e eo (tic i.td <i«j or 
M«rrb. ties*  <1 «»:.«■*,  D*«.u  I! aftci •
«boit ill«.«•«. <Ka-<i t< > .-«ra
S>Hroih<'« Pn*Tr  »•’ for ■ 1 )r»i« pr> «'dent o’ III« Flr»t 
Hpi'llutl Hoc «1» «4 Ovi-hiid, In •i.lcb r p rlt he had 
I hr I>«| ’»cully n> wi 'I «« Hi «'I b'< kl<lb>0« In 'if«, f - 
tu«klr«K ’«tend» ml <>•’» ibere, hut wh.rxtcr known 
III« w« m «r.d tf I«' •• tt«i«,ncc •••» 'e.l «n<t «|>^ r««.l.>« d. 
• l 1« •'Idom wr m--«t w < < » p>~»< «’In» io m»i y

<(i«li lei wc*diu-r ........................... .................................
uhl t» mv)c/<ery <u-e (c l at «-aec ’nat ran« wlli.- 
te bl. aim—pp-i __ . , "

III« nl-D u . rm-WHb hi» family wera »a'h aa to 
make ih.oj <r riou'iiir« al Ibe ,< »■ of hl« pby> *c  4 
ph-K'tic.- II ,r *al  was I all. <1 d It, «ytn-
pailii/lnB fri d. o' «H p> r«ua nma O <r wor4y«nd 
oa'mned fr.ei d T |i F ubuali v»»««n-«ti m»> oc-<mI ii Hi» tein rh< »«'».< uulu*  ylui^rra l»e «bd-p 
pn plljtc. hut ctiu*ul  tnt u*  th" -mlly. «• wuil aa hylrtl 
u.baie/Mid a I ut"«»« • b" •- In ««•• ad «bee

■ « i a |>r|>.n p>»»< .«itif to maty 
Kli.4 rbrtSi.'. y, tAu. ». Dal » d

nu. u-«i and ria i.iiuaHuiu

NIAGARA/
?

WabUDat is a holiday, thanks to Dobbins’ 
Electric Soap, (made hy Cragin A Co., Phils 
delphia.) which la rapidly coming into gen
eral u»e It acts like a magic,

FIRE INSURANCE COi
OF NEW YORK.

Twroty-tho Y.-.ir«*  l*ra>  tirai Lx|>rri>>iie.*.
I ir*-r>l  Net ÿuti'hi • •'t unj Ageury < «iniuny 

lo X.-w Y*.rk  '

CASH ASSETS, 81.500,000.
imSIEUI»«GHIIEDSTAIES BO»«OS. tntt «800.000

The Horortl of Hila Company In rf»« 
< lil< Ktfo llro mid Ihrouuhoui tlir X» rit, 
m hile our of lh<> four I'onipiiiili * lorni- 
lug llic Into *•  ITidi-rtwritera*  Aguuv/,'» 
la »«ell kTTTí«vorably known.

•^Wkucrta at all |>r>mlnent j*>-nta  tt\n»ugtM>ut 
lh<*  Uuilol Stete«.

BEVERIDGE & HARRI8, 
.Tlanaurra Western lh-|>*l,  
. 116 and 11» Laaalte BUMt, Ch^CAf^/

BA VIH A REQUA. Agente, 
*"•' 153 La-ail-nt., ( hlci'go.

and bleachfl
»iti» n

clothing without Infuring the fl neat fabric. 
Try it. ll.

No man likes to bo swindled; no mtn like« 

to pay money without receiving its equivalent. 
" • * ‘ r Wallace’«» Tonic Bitter*

(Hera sold, aa no. persen 
Asa 

lheuh 
them.

■ ll.

Bo be sure apd--buy 
The only reliable bit 
has ever used them aod felt dissatisfied, 
tonic and an appeUiec they have built 
selves a world wide reputation. (Try 
For sale \fj all druggists and dealers

11.

Fresh Egg*  and Sweet Butter.

’ We cell the attention si those who wish to 
keep eggs fresh for family use or for market, 
and how to scientifically treat butler, to the 
advertisement in anothor column.- We havo 
been acquainted with the chemist of the Prao- 
HealChemistry Company for year«. He has 
probably experimented more and longer than 
any living man on the sufcjact of keeping eggs 
fresh and the treatment of butter.

We learn that (be company propose to put 
up/cm hundred thcusand doeen epgt next month 

.for the Winter market. This la certainly a 
practical demonstration of their method of 
keeping eggs. *•  ' '

IIOW rF<> PAINT,
■^-r-iari-ar« ooanuDiuii or

T H E A R T.
|>«»igt)«d for tho om of tho Tm4c«ni»ci. Mrrhantr, 
Merrhknt. and P<nr»r, «nd lu guide th<> |>rofr.»luaai 
I'klnt.r. Omtelnlug • «4a»n mmmun «raw» .tali meal of 
the mplvjtd by painters to piodutw .au»f«<-
tury le.ulte in

PLAIN AND FANCY PAINTING
<>f r»»ry dr-e»fptl<>n. I nr Jading (Hiding. Brone Ing. Ruin
ing, (.raining. Marbling. Var^lahlng, Poltablng, ('•l«(- 
iiflning, LkiK-r llangiiig. Htriplog. Leiterlog, and Orna- 
niri.img. With funiluia. for mixing paint In oil <r 
waler! drr- riptlun« of lb» »«rtuu« pigment« u«ed, ihelr 
»’«rage <■>«!, a«.i| ihu li»)« nqulrrd. Hr E. H <1 \U1>- 
KUt auuwr of 'Th. Carrtag. Esin ter» Manual"

Frics 11«! p-ategr. 10 mu.
•.•for »ah-. «bokteJ. «nd rvUii. al th. ofilre of this 

j<ap«r.
• m-mth toMcote. c»try«b«-a A4>¿2UU Iicmmi.iB Mr-. Co. UKbananMI h 

vina««

Woman and the Divine Ropublic
BY LBO N1LLEB.

Only Ono Dollar a Year.

That beautiful magasine. Tn I.rnxu Bov- 
QUWT. I« ••a» fo«e of postage to aay pervqn esw 
pur for On DorxA*  Any one who will gel 
up a Club of Five subscrib««,
seat to hia or her foes Addruee 
PanxBoraicAX. PusLxnaw
nt :
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TRUE GREATNESS.
____ /

Were Cbrbrt and Judas Crim Inals ?

UT F. 11 DOWD.

Is there such a thing m true greatness! If 
so. In what does it consist! In these times 
these questions are all important It is eald 
(ha) history repeats itself. There was a time 
when great men were woishlped, i e . deified, 
and tl seems to mo that wo aro fast drifting 
back to thrsame folly. I love greatness, but 
I despise uro world's estimate thereof. "There 
is but one step between the sublimo and the 
ridlculou»," so also there is scarcely a step be

* ‘tween the great and the weak—indeed, the 
great men of tho world have,, without excep
tion been great criminals. Thia brings us to , 
adíflaltloóof crimo. Crime consist« in vio
lation of law.

I am aware that a .knowledge of the law, 
and an Intent to violate tho same, must enter, 
into an act in order to constftu‘0. criminality. 
That is according lo tho definition of men, 
but nature makes no distinction between tho 
ono who violates her laws knowingly, and the 
ono who violates In Ignorance. Esch mus) 

. pay tho penalty. Crimo, in my cstimatiqM, 
consista In violation of law, either with or 
without knowledge— with or without an Intent 
at violation. The great men of the world 
havo always held in contempt tbo rights of 
oteen; rights with them consisted 4n force. 
Itis the code of to-day. According’ lo thia 
code an adjudged criminal haa no rights; he 
forfeits l^em ail to tho State.

Tbo world says Napoleon the First was a 
/ great man. Ho had no respect) for the rights 

of others in the least. If law stood In his 
way, ho trampled it under foot. If kings and 
armies crossed his pa(b. he dethroned tbo ono 
and butchered the others witaqul a foiling of 
remorse. Liberty ho ricogoized only u a 
myth for tho common people, belonging ODly 
to kings who were strong enouga to maintain 
themselves.

History ia ono long, black record of the do 
logs of grealnoss; it is, in other words, a rec 
ora o/ outrage and crime from Adam to Ai- 
phonso of Spain. It 1s a crime local aod drink 
of the labor of others without rendering a 
Just and equal compensation therefor. Kings, 
queens, pupea, bishops, priests, and tho tilled 
nobles, lords, dukes ana aristocracies every
where, who llvo ofl of tho toil of others, are 
all criminals together. A host they aro, who 
"fare sumptuously every d'ay;" who act in 
jadgment upon tho poor, and out-of Whose 
ranks come the greatneu the world delight« lo 
honor.

Christ was a great man, but ho also was a 
criminal, and duly punished according to law. 
Il was a Jaal punishment, for did ho not tram- 
plo under fool tbo sacred traditions of tho 
fathers, and strive to overturn tho loved and 
time-honored institutions of the Jowish peo 
plo! Professed Christians who read this will 
cry out " blasphemy,” etc. But I' ask BDy 
candid, reasonable person, this question, If 
any man should do now as Christ did of old, 
oven if Christ himself should come, and If at 
all cooslBtent with his former teachings, 
should cry out, " Woo unto yc," Baptists, 
Method lita, Presbyterians and the llko. "yo 
worship mo with your lips, while your hearts 
are far from me," "hypocrites,” etc., "the 
la|t shall be first," etc.;' " verily, I say unto 
Ku, tho harlots go into tho kingdom of heaven 

fore you "; I a»k, would not he be considered 
a criminal by“all good church me roben, and 
promptly abated as a nuisance! llo

WAS A pRIMtNAI., 'v'
inasmuch as he repeatedly violated tho law of 
the Bibbalh, and without rovcrenco claimed 
that " I and my Father are ono,” thus making 
himself his own creator—God. A few years 
ago A G. kor was mobbed for claiming 
tho in£for himself. But Christ was
not consid i great man 1n his day, fit only 
to bo executed among thieves. It remained 
for the future to deify him, and lo found in 
his name institutions that are a shame and a 
disgrace lo civilization, and which bo would 
denounce with even more vehemence than he 
did the Scribes and Pharisees of old. »

Tho great are those whrrvTatute laws which 
they make to govern tho'herd of non thinkero. 
I would not, however, be understood as say
ing that all criminals are great. Jt docs not 
necessarily follow that A man musí be a crim
inal in order to bo great, but lhl*a  much I say 
distinctly, the mala element that makes the 
one makes the other; one the world adores, 
tho other it abhors; and yet often an individu
al is adjudged criminal, who was a re*l  bene
factor of his bind, and tho future builds 
temples to his fame, or erects monuments to 
commemorate his greatneas. The law-breaker, 
who has for his governing motive the good 
and progress of the race, is a groat man, yet 

-such always aro cursed and branded as crim
inal while they live, and their memory black > 
ened after death in exact proportion to tneir 
true greatnefs anef thtf good they labored lo 
advance.

Then there was the " Great Western Lind 
Pirate," as he was called, although a thlof and 
murderer, was nevertheless a great man. He 
had all the attributes of a king, xfbt of one 
who is born-to a throne, but of ono who was 
capable of making a throne for himself, and 
sitting theroon.to rule. Hoswas king of out
laws. Ho despised laws and governments, 
and aaitj "that laws were made to govern fools, 

. and' that the vast machinery of government«/ 
was only to delude mankind into supporting r 
heal of Idle vagabonds who were loo lazy to 
earn their own living, and too cowardly to 
rely oh their own strength lo lake it by forco, 
as he did. on tbo highway.” He was Napoleon 
-in a small way-phim the world hates—but the 
‘Napoleon who murdered by wholesale, and 
rQbbed.aallons;as well as Individuals^ wa% a 
great man. / ' .

I despise the world’s greatness. Christ was 
a true reformer, a teacher of true morality, 
and all he said may be summed up in

"L0VK OKI ANOTnaR."
He was great, but - tho world said ho was a 
criminal^ and from its standpoint of morals 
and religion punished him as such; Judas, 
what of him! The-world crios o!rt to-day 
tsfloín/ Bul Jud¿h hu no advocates'—in fa<H, 
all men despise v**lu>r;  and yet it may not 
be amiss to remark that Judas was doing tho 
will qf God as much as Jeans.—although ho 
did not claim to be doing " the will of him 

’ that sent me," as Christ did. Perhspi ho did 
not recognire the fact that he was a mere in
strument in the hands of unseen powers to. 
work out á great purpose» and that to hl« own 
«Iter and hopeless damnation. Who knows 
but what. In the great hereafter, when " the 
flrrt shall be last, and the last first," Judas may- 
take rank alongside of him he Hold for money, 
and of which he moot bitterly repented, say- 
Jag, "Take back your gold, I have betrayed 
innocent blood." And when they'refused, he 
oast the thirty pieces of silver at their feet, 
and went out and hanged himself.

Great God! what, an exhibition ot true 
rreatneaa. He saw the wrong he had done 
and

WOULD MAU HKrrrTVTION.
To him, when his eyes were opened to the 
crime he had committed, the diver was of no 
OErthly vulue. Aye, more, his Ufe henoeforth 
waa a-burden to him. My soul instinctively

utters a prayer fox poor 
the

1ÍÉLIGIO-P-HILOSUP11 IC AL JOURNAL.
heart-broken Judia,

CrifMINAL- 
tho only real aagn- 
maglc twelve. He

T11KC LOGICAL
of Christianity, and yet
clous financier of tbo .. . .. __
should be csl led greater than I’etcr who "de
nied bim thrice ’ Aod although Peter wept, 
there Is no record of bis repentance, nor that 
he made himself known at Ihc^lmc, when in 
danger, as one of Cnrisl’s'f-^llowers But Judas 
acknowledges his cringe; < Ilers to refund tho 
money, and declares,/' I have betrayed Inno
cent blood " Christ id to Judas al tho sup
per, " What thou d , do quickly," seeming 
to recognize tho fact tb^t Judas mi^sl play an

IMraRTAN rxuT _

in the last drama of a woHd's salvation. TbiDk 

 

-you that Christ loved Judjm any less for doing 
his part! If so. lheii ho is not worthy or 
praise. Without Juda*  tho World were with
out hope. Then why call one man great and 

.tho other criminal! What Jesus Christ was to 
\Xho theological world, Thomas Paine was to 
the political - Christ’s grand theme was ; 

Sn-‘n6’8 was LtAerfy In bls soul Paino baled 
slavery of m>nd »nd «oul as earnestly as 

rial did hypocrisy, and the glittering great- 
nete,. pump and show of sham manhood. 
Paino was a criminal; ho hurled poisoned ar
rows at the h/Srts of all popes, rings, priests, 
and nobllit^s. His arrows still stick in tho 
vitals of alL cne Mcsof freedom, and they will 
dislfjl their deadly poison till the earth is free 
from, thejr-accursed presence. Ho lived in 
‘•times that tried men’s souls ’’ A man of won
derful genius, ho tolght have boon as great as 
the greatest of his time But he loved liberty^ 
more than all else on earth; and instead of fawn
ing al tho foci of kings, ho hurled in the teeth 
of tho world tho immortal saying, ” We hold 
this truth to bo self evident, that all men are 
born free and equal, with tho universal right 
to life, liberty, and tho pursuit of happiness " 
Here Is a sermon equal In political grandeur to 
the

MOllAL GRANDEUR —.
of Christ's sermon on tbo mounts In that dec
laration is found tho last requiem of departing 
greatness It is tho death knell of all who ar 
rogate to themselves power over -tho bodies, 
minds, or consciences cf others. Tno clergy 
recognize this fact, and' hence they hate with 
a deathless htired tho man wn)> gavo it utter
ance, and in every manner try to blacken his 
name. They kntfw that their craft is In dan
ger. They fight the dead even with moro bit- 
terncM thao-lho living. They seem to recog- 
nizo the fact that allbough 1’aino may bo in 
bia grave, he is still a dangerous povug*  Ayo. 
and bia power increases as the years roll 
around—his power Increases as tbo heavens, 
bend to tho earth, and the dead arc awakening 
to tho grandeur of bis great work. Scarcely 
an hundred years have rolled away since tho 
birth of liberty, and ycl Thomas Paine has 
moro followers than Jesus bad in tho same 
length of lime. Yet a fow years moro and tho 
blackened name shall bccomo white with pu 
rlty. A few.moro years and temples of hu
man equality and liberty shall lake tho places 
of churches dedicated to slavery and bigotry. 
There la a strange harmony existing between 
those two words low and liberty. It can not be 
that their authors were at such variance as wo 
are told. They both were lovora of mankind. 
Love can not ex'st without liberty; neither 
can liberty exist without love. But there yet 
remains another declaration of principles, an
other word to bo added boforo the trinity and 
harmony w”l bo completed. That declaration 
will be like unto this, " Wo hold that lovo is 
the llfo of bl) things, and that liberty is tho 
spirit thereof; and that power is true great
ness, or tho Soul of things; that power comes 
only through the harmonious blending of love 
and liberty."

Power isjiot force in any sense of tho word, 
but tho practical recognition of the fact that 
the weakest of God’s creatures nocd the moat 
care, and hence tbo object of all governments 
should-be the tender c«ro of Its weak mem
bers None,are great; some abo strong while 
others are weak. But “the first shall bo last, 
and tho last shall be first."

It may be that in Nature’s great problem 
tho weak are as v^luablo as tho stroug; tno 
criminal aa the good ; the small as tho great. 
Out of the groat evils, slavery, war, oulrago 
and murder, may aomo day come the good 
self greatness and self government.

-------* « SM ---------- •
CRIME AN1) AUTOMATISM.

a character to Interfere with their preconceived 
notions. Tbriy may possibly serve a useful 
purpose, like other batbarous and semi bar
barous human beings, t.y helping to koep 
down the loo prolific family of noxious ox, 
trquplesomo animals—tho thinking, or rnther 
talking and writing ones. Beyond this they 
are of small value;and they are always retreat
ing before the advance of knowledge, facing 
it, and moving backward, still opposing tbo 
leaders and the front ranks witn tbclr inextin
guishable war-cry, Pooh Poob I But the most 
obstinate of them all can scarcely fail to rec
ognize that the issues of to-day really turn on 
pointe which, within easy remembrance, w^uld 
have hardly be considered open lo discus
sion except In ribed circles."

In p) of' predestination we now discuss 
organic tendencies- d in place of original 
sin wo havo inherited instincts, sometimes in 
the direction of the moat terriblo crimes; and 
the stronger we flad these inherited tendencies 
ia a man, the more wo pity and forgive him. 
We do no*,  look on a human being so utterly 
preverted from mat he needs to be whol
ly made over; »ee tho ncceistty of pay
ing attention in our training to his natural at
tractions and repulsions. As ho does not give 
these attractions and repulsions to himself but 
lies at tho mercy of a thousand previous con
ditions, our tendency Is again to limit tbo 
range of his moral responsibility. As a sink 
Ing illustration of tho direction of modern 
thought, the reader’s attention fit called tq tho 
three largo volumes of M Prcsner Dcsplno, In 
which tho psychology or mecbanlkm of crlmo 
is studied from nature. Judging from I)r. 
Holmes*  description of It, this must be a woik 
of most interesting character. M. Dcsplno 
believes very fervently in tho transmission of 
mental qualities by dcrcenl; and is disposed, 
wbllo ho does not do away with a sense of 
moral responsibility, to regard crimo aa very 
largely automatic. He believes in punish
ments which shall bo restraining and reforma
tory, rather than savor al all of reveDgo, Ho 
argues against capital punishmonl on the 
ground that "it is ur Just as applied to moral 
idiots, immoral considered as revenge, unless 
as a means of Intimidation, and dangerous to 
society by cheapening tbo value of life. To 
Dcsplno tbo most frightful acts seem proofs of 
Innocence"—that is to sky of moral idiocy; 
while the lesser sins of those to wh«-jn nature 
baa mado it possible to discriminate between 
right and wrong should £e much moro severe 
ly condemned. Ho believes strongly In tbo 

 

preventive)treatment of crime—in shutting up 
enmina! In preventing intemperance, gamb 
ling, anj kindred vices by law; but’his is 

ro tno gospel of compassion, and not 
3f condemnation.

of

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes’Theories about' 
Criminals—Moral Insanity.

The Allantie Monthly for April has an inter- 
oaliDg paper by Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes,' 
entitled "Crime and Automatism, with a no
tice qf Mr. Prosper Deaplnq’s Ptychologic. 
.NatureHe " Dr. Holme« looks upon crimoand 
criminals very dlflerently from an orthodox 
theologian, or a Judge of tho police court. If 
a fellow creature does deeds at which a whole 
community shudders,- while be regards them 
with entire lndifleronce. It is ssfo lo concludo 
that he has a moral nature very unlike theirs; 

,and the question is whether it should not 
make him the object of an exceeding groat 
tom pass ion. Instead of scorn and reprobation. 
But that would not signify that ho must go 
unpunished. Instinct urges tho common 
mind to swift, ocriain, and extreme measures; 
and lynch law is as natural an outgrowth of 
instinct as it Is natural for a serpent when ho 
is trodden on to strike, or a man when he is 
smitten to hit out from the shoulder in returh. 
Ono might as well reason with a she bear as 
with a border mob.
-Eaw has little to do with logic or psycholo- 
e inferences. Il Is a coarse bul necessary

for dealing with tho surface of things;, 
with Mr. Gradgrind’s Yery hard facts. For
merly it arraigned men because the devil had 
tempted thorn to commit murders. Now be
ing able to got at tho devil and hang him, it 
swung his victim ofl as a substitute. Law 
knowstomethlng of relative justice, a good- 
deal of expediency; but with abeblule Justice 
it does not concern Itself. Theology has bo- 
como little more than traditioftal anthropology, 
and has climbed out of sight of the fact Df hu
man nature. Tho anthropologist of this new 
day must request it to stand aside, as the geol- 
gist of yesterday has the old oosmogonies. 
The subject of crime and the character of the 
criminal must be studied. If studied at all, 
fairly, calmly, and. uninflonescod by Inherited 
proJud ices. Save the witty doctor:

- •'Every novd growth of ideas has to en-. 
counter the weight of vested opinions and 
mortgaged projadloes. It has to face a socie
ty more or leee unprepared for it; tl 
with their fixed customs, the North 
Indians w feral natures, an
condition to the last revelations of
that multi modern civilization, as
It speaks h its anointed races. Th^Pl- 
Utes and tho of the wilderneoe are
hard to resson with. But there is another 
tribo of irreclaimable«, living in much larger 
wigwams, and have all the look of civilized 
people, which is quite as IqlracUble to the 
teachings of a new philosophy that upsets 
theiranoestrial totems. This is the tribebf 
Pooh-Poohs, so called from the load lug expres
sion of their vocibulary, which furnishes them 
a short and easy method of disposing o! all 
novel doctriuos, discoveries, and invention of

Moody and Sankey.

8omo limo ago, Chicago, conscious 
world wide fame for purilv and piety 
engaging in missionary «Hurt highly prope 
decided to evangelize the British Isles. Bo 
she sent forth’ her Moody and Sankey. Tl>oy 
havo wrestled with Batan and overthrown him. 
Twenty five thousand British converts testify 
to tho power of Moody’s monologues and Ban
key’s songs. Chicago's position, as the great 
centre of moral reform, has been triumphantly 
established.

Our two missionaries visited England on tho 
Invitation of two residents of York. Arrived 
at that city they found'both their friends dead. 
Nothing daunted, they wefit to work on their 
own account. "Tho sword of tho Spirit" 
wielded by thoir dextrous hands was soon de
stroying sin at a great rate in Edinburg. They 
almost converted Glasgow tn uMue, slopped 
on their way to U sicr " to b«vo a fow smaller 
cities,’’ aa it was sneeriogly said, and then 
sweptttrough Ireland triumphantly. At Dub
lin they filled tho largest hall to overflowing. 
Tho wholo population was excited. Cardinal 
Cullen Issuod a pastoral against them, and two 
clowns caricatured them on tbo alago, bul tbo 
clowns were hissed down and tho Cardinal Ig
nored. Birmingham was next visited, where 
thousands were converted. In Bneffield tho 
success was equally great Manchester and 
Liverpool vied ‘with each other In furnishing 
converts. Al last, tho great metropolis ltsol? 
has been attackod. Moody Is preaching at ii, 
and Bankey ia Binging at it. and peoplo are 
fighting for a chance to gel into Agricultural 
Hail, a vast structure as big as tbo Exposition 

-building in thia city. The "Thunderer" thun
der a in their favor. Fifteen to twenty thou- 
aand persona crowd to bear them nightly. Ac
cording to lb© London Telegraph, " vast public 
edifices are filled to the skylights and corners 
to bear teem, tho theatres are deserted, tho gin- 
ahops emptied, tho streets depopulated, and 
tho very natures and habits of a 'work a day 
world scizod and transformed by them’ into 
something new and strango." Mf. Moody 
has, wo are told, "a volcoof prodigious power, 
but full of soft and persuasive tones; he 
flings abroad tho thunderbolts of his gospel, 
and afterwards soothes the. ail righted and de
spairing hearts which his searching oloquenco 
has stricken. Bankey ia a chief musician; ho 
commands in strange perfection, it is said, tho 
fine art of singing suc.ceMfally pious lilts, 
songs of Zion. None of your humdrum, old, 
accustomed Huoidredlh-Tsalms, which drone a 
rural congregation Into sleepiness in prepara
tion for the afternoon sermon, but rousing bal
lads of righteousness, fef Vid and flowing out
bursts of religious rapture,' where words that 
stir like-the voice of a trumpet caught fsdm 
the battle field and camp are eel to tunes that 
flood the common heart with tidal-waves of 
'rhythm, and set the inner spirit throbbing."

The English papers are full of comments on 
the Chicago missionaries. They describe 
Moody’s style as "the simplest Baxon; he never 
beats about tbo bush.’bat calls things by their 
names, ai\d Spiritual metaphors and phrases 
are interwoven in all that no says. "His skill 
in illustration is marvelous, and Is constantly 
employed. In disposing of the objections of 
those who think they are too bad or too good 
to becomo Christians, bo describes very vivid
ly, what we give only in subJtance, the pro- 
Hby which men were made soldiers in our 

wan The richly-dressed and the ragged 
volunteer had both to bbStripped of their gar
ments and clothed in the'-national .unlfordt' 
They wore then equal, and pot until then sol
diers. The story of the mercy of President 
Lincoln, and its application to religious ends, 
produced a remarkable eflect upon his audience. 
According to a recent statement of a iflgh of
ficial of tbo Free Church of Bootland, the con
verts of th’s layman's movement already num
bered 25 000." •

Before they reach a city, its walls are cov
ered with placards, "Moody and Binkey are 
coming." Bhrewd little paragraphs are 
sprinkled through the papers. Classes are 
held lo practice the songs which sweet-tongued 
Ban key and the multitude are to sing. When 
the ground is thus prepared, in come tho re- 
vlvallsta and reap the harvest. Sankey has 
taker/a hint from Wesley, and set hymns to 
stirring tunes of the battle field. Together 
they preach, and pray, and sing sinners into 
salvation at a rate which makes Chicago Justi
fiably proud of her good influence« over the 
persons <who dwell beyond the seas.

It is a great-revival. No doubt about that. 
Tho sneers and pious ^Mmmer'a
unkind Mat Moody's grammar can
not hide Whether tho work will

that its 
madolts 

r.

Inal Is another matter. Perhaps tomo of it 
will. It ia a phenomenon in religion aueb aa 
.we have not had since Whitefield called multi
tudes to repeutance with bia famous saying, 
••¡can Orile •damnation’ in tho duel that 
covers your Bibles " Brother Moody resem 
bits Whhfi-ld moro nearly than bo does 
Wvriey. and the former’s work was m^ro»fl.*el  
Ing than tbo lattei’«. The resemblance may 
not hold good in ibis, however Chicago’s 
preacher and singer may carry all before them, 
and their work may hold. Tbo 1’rlncc of 
Wales la reported aa about to leavo for India. 
Ho evidently fears involuntary conversion 
Leading Albert Edward 1ft the right path, 
woul<J bo a triumph indeed. Having dono 
that, our missionaries might return and at
tack with some hope of aucccsa the Board" of 
Police apd County CorrmiaMoners, tho Oom 
mon CoudcìL — i’ArM.go 7rifiur«s

MANCHESTER, IA.-Justin Healy writes — I 
am doing what 1 can tor the dear old Journal, 
and long may you live In tho form lo turnl»h ft to 
the people, to help them cut oli the fetters of old 
theology.

TEKAMAH, NEB.-Wm. Binkllw^od writes.— 
’ Spiritualism is gaining ground «lowly but surely 

In this place. Old dogmas are crumbllDtfmlji- 
creeds «ro dylnir; and the watch-word of the day 
Is progress. Upward and onward forever.

MELVERN. KAN.—W. B. Mayes writes.—I am 
trying lo do something in developing the spiritual 
philosophy In this part of tho vineyard, by sending 
the Journm. oul In different parpi of the country. 
It 1« rapidly growing Into favor with tho people, 
since II claims no relationship with tho Woodhull 
j>arty.

OAKFIELD. WIS.-Isaac Orvls writes.—Tho 
communication lu tho Journal of April lid. 
purporting to come from George Gates, of Oak
field, should bo taken with several graliia of al
lowance. The mediums are pulling their own 
powers under a borrowed nom ./< pfamz. The peo
ple of Oakfield have quite a dlilerrnt view of what 
they call their higher phase of mediumship, than 
that la represented by them.

WOODBURN, OREGON.—E. 0 Cooley writes. 
—'Ye rcjqlcc to know that In you wc have a 
champion In tho cause of truth, progress and hu
manity, and may good angels continue to hov<4 
near to guide and bless you. Wo feel that in you 
we have a friend who Is able lo withstand all tho 
abfifls of religious fanaticism, Ignorance and su
perstition, and like a wall of adamant when their 
missiles strike you, they will rebound with such 
force that ultimately destruction au<J iinnihilstlou 
await them.

FORT CRAIG. N. M —John J. Blppu« writes. — 
Permit mo IjO thank you for your kindness in con
tinuing the’ Journal. I pass It around, i.jnl 
though there are as yet few confirmed bellovcrs'ln 
the Spiritual Philosophy, I have noticed some of the 
skeptics manifest a decided Interest In, and a do- 
sire to learn more concerning the return of spirits 
who were once Inhabitants of this earth. The 
most Intolerant opponents of Spiritualism. 1 find, 
are so-called orthodox Christians. Tho cheerful
ness with which they damn «11 who doubt that tho 
"blood of Christ can wash our sins away,” shows 
a hellish spirit sadly Inconsistent with the teach
ings of the humbio "‘Carpenter, of Naxarcth," 
whoso followers they profess to be. I like your 
manner of throwing "hot shot” into old ortho
doxy; continue your fire.

BAY CITY. MICIi.—Chas. 1.. Do Wade writes.- 
Tho JquRNAL Is to mo a de<r friend. Tho sub
limo Philosophy taught aud advocated by the 
Journal, has changed my mind In so far that 
from a skeptic and unbeliever, I began to study 
and appreciate Spiritualism. la there In reality 
anything more absurd, more contradictory than 
tho humbug of Cbrbtlanliy, everlasting hell or 
heaven I Burning for ever In brimstone and 
fterncs, or being In tho monotonous business ol 
¿banting hyma for s!l eternity! Absurd? 1 lore 
lo think on the great principles of Spiritualism 
set forth and explained in your Philadelphia letter 

“A Feb. 20th. lb'5. It tin» moro truth and philoso
phy In It than all the Bibles and New Testaments 
of the whole universe. I believe that man being 
of the highest order of organized Intelligences haa 
a spiritual nature aa well.ns a corporeal, Ihnl,there 
Is a Spirit-world for man after death, and that all 
around Is ouo •.•«st sea of llfo emanating from tbo 
great first cause, the DI vino Mind, tho Great 
Bplrlt.

I.ECLAIRE, IOWA.-Peter II. Dennis* ’writes. 
—I see tn vour paper a communication from Mr. 
Cook, of Warsaw, 111., concerning J. B. Tupper, 
a renegado .from Spiritualism, claiming to bo a 
trance speaker and a doctor, who in fact la duly a 
plasterer, living In Plattville, WIs. Since ho was 
exposed, be la sailing under false rolors, passing 
Kibe name« of J. Allen Taylor, J. Tylor and 

cker, beal^ng the Spiritualist» out of all ho can.
While ho was passing aa Taylor or Tvlor he 
claimed tri bo a pbyalcan from WlchlU, Kansas, 
desolated bv grawhoppea. Mr. Tupp«r stands 
abonl six feet high, appears to be aboul sixty- 
eight years of age, bul states he is oqly fifty. Ho 
Is very gray, with a long white beard under his 
chin. He has a sore on the top of his head that 
he Is continually picking at; wears a veryjeedy 
overcoat, «nd a summer-cloth undercoat. He 
wear« gaiters spill down the front lie has loti 
two front teeth. He claims to be a widower of 
four vears- standing, and makes love to all the 
girls from fourteen to sixteen, while ho bu a wife 
and five children living In Plattville, WIs. These 
are facts which can be well established. ry 

CARROLLTON, MO.—<1. P. writes.—Though
I am a patron of your paper, I am'not a Bplrilhal- 
lst, I am sallrlled, however, that those who-de
nounce Spiritualism.as a bumbug, know nothing 
about It. There 1», undoubtedly, somo vito chem
ical action connected with the phenomenon of llfo, 
that science has entirely overlooked. Those, 
strange occurrences which Spiritualists believe to 
be tho work of departed spirits, are, I bellevei 
produced by vital causes not yet understood. I 
am not a church member, but am /liber skeptical 
ou tbo subject of tho immortality of the soul
somewhat aBadducee, bul would rejoice lo have a 
demonstration that death Is not an eternal sleep. 
Many rears «go I becarnq personally acquainted 
with Robert Dale Owen. He was then a member 
of tho Indiana Legislature. I have said a thous
and times that 1 always considered Mr. Owen ono 
of the best and purest men I eter knew. Ills can
dor, truth, aud modesty secured for him the es
teem of all honorable men. I believe ho baa evor 
retained, unblemished, tbo high moral tono of 
character be ppaseased In days of Auld LangSyije, 
when 1 knew him. But the best of men «re moat 
.often tho victims of deception. I’ndcod Mr. Owen 
is so honest ho never looks fob ddcepllua In 
others, and this*  accounts for his being so sadly 
hoaxod by Katie King, personified by a buxom 
»Cog widow with a bad breath, who convinced 

be was a spirit. If a man llko Oweu can bo 
red, can not thousands of others be equally 

hoaxed! Spiritualists denounce Christianity as 
being tbo cause of bloodshed and ptxcecullou. 
Now the truth Is, if men had followed the teach
ing-of Jesus, there Dover would have been *any  
bloodshed or persecution In the world; he forbkdo 
everything of tho Kind. It la folly tochargo on Chris- 
Uanltvtbe crimes It so emphatically condemns. 
Let this guilt of persecution be charged to man's 
depravity, the very thlng*Jesus  himself charged 
It to when he said, “Ont of the heart proceed 
evil thoughts, murders, etc., (Malt XV: 19.)

>

-Convention Proceedings?

Tho last convention .of tho Centra) New 
York Association of Spiritualists, which mot 
at Skaneateles, N. Y , March 20ih and 21st, 
was one of the most profitable and Interesting 
ever held since Its orgaMMtlon; and we fell 
moro particularly to congTaluIate.durselves. m 
those most Interested predicted a failure, bul 
the time has passed to have a Spiritualist meet
ing prove a failure. . It wbuld ba difficult lo 
flod a locality where there was not in interest 
felt in tho sutject, and a few oarncst ones 
ready to dovote their limo and means to its 
promulgation. Mr. Wo.-lson, though bul re
cently rocovorod from a long and serious 111- 
ness, gavo severe! powerful lectures. Noword 
of praise need be said of Mrs. Wiley to those 
who havo listened to her . insplrod utterances, 
and the increase of audience at every session 
was a sufficient guarantee of the interest which 
they awakened. Mrs. 8. Kimball and Miss 
Martha Kellogg, two oxccllcDl lest mediums, 
saw and described the spirit friends of thoso 
present, who were recognized In almost every 
instanoe, and-frequently tho spirits gave their 
full name, proving beyond a possibility of 
doubt their identity. Among thoso was tho 
noblo philanthropist/' Gerrit Smith, who also 
wrote through Mias Kellogg the few follow
ing words of encouragement to President 
Ives: . .

"My dear friend and brother In tho great 
-human family. I come to-day to givo you greet- 
ihjfrind to toll you I am moro freo than I ever 
anticipated being; fro« IThank tho good Father, 
lo work for all tbo down trodden ones of earth 
—the black, tho white and all! My heart is 
overflowing with love lo yqu for tho work you 
are doing in helping on tho great work of 
proving immortality. Tho blessing Is grand 
beyond conception which will como to all 
God’s workers in the earthly vineyard. God 
bless you."

The convention adjourned-to meet at North 
Bay, June l‘J;h and 20lh.

Wm c. 1VK.1, Prcs’l, Peterboro.
C. H. HunnaRD, Bee., Waterville.

Post Office Address.

Wc are constantly reminding our readers of 
the prime necessity of giving tholr P. O. ad
dress when writing us, still, not a day passe« 
that wo do not reccivo valuablo letter»—in 
soma cases urgent—with no address, and fre
quently not even the name signed. Wo now 
havo a considerable number of such lotters, 
the writers of which are probably, impatiently 
awaij/ng tho fulfillment of their orders. •
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The Vitapathic Practice 
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<r»fnin«, Bruiic. Flesh Wounds, Burna. Colic, Crnihp, 
•»•». Bronchitis. Catarrh, Coughs. Cold, I a II «ru mat wry 
italaic, |{>jart Burn, Indigestion, duptmer Coui 
, Back or Loin«. Piles. Ringworm, Felons.
iec»a. Bites of Venomous Bcrpcuu, 
ii especially Rbcumalism.

RtliglQUM "Rfllton
Ing," ‘

A painful case of 
rattening In the Scotch 
Presbyterian Church at 
Bht flleld has caused no 
little excitement in that 
town. It sccma that a 
majority of lbe-VQ£grc- 
gallon decided on plac-( 
Ing an organ'In the 
church, much to the 
disgust cf some of the 
members, who Ln rain 
protested against the 
“Innovation." On Sat
urday night the choir 
went to the church for 
the purpose of practic
ing the-tuncs to bo sung 
on Sunday, but to their 
horror and consterna
tion discovered that no 
supply of wind could 
bo obtained for the or
gan. Some odo bad 
cut a targe hole in the 
bellows, and thus ren
dered. the Instrument, 
which had been a bone 
of contention, useless 
for the promotion of 
harmony./ If, however 
he imsglded, that this 
proceeolag would pot 
a slop id music on Sun
day, he was disappoint
ed. Workmen- were 
immedlstcly sent for, 
and..by extraordinary 
excitlona managed so 
« ff. dually to repair tho 
damage that the organ 
next mornldk poured 
fo» lb a flood of melody 
which delighted Ils pat
rons, and seemed none 
the worse for lhft trick 
which had been played 
upon • U.-JUU lfall 
Jhulfffl. ’ .

U PO N ‘THE RE CE IP T, O F §1.00 
■nd to all’««‘ndlng fiLwiur sample* wo will alio s«ud [ * ’ -

Free of Charge, ».ampin ui Eight Eiugauc Ciiruuo», entitled

-GOOD MORNING AND GOOD NIGUr, FIRST PAIR AND ONDYTAIR, GET AWAY 
•~aRKlBI/E BfRUGUlrtC, A BAD FALL, AND IMPROVING TukoPPORriJNiTY.

source of Happiness tö Millions of Suffering 
Humanity.

.-.uh one. csiim' hunger iyi.<l thirst, *• do they sometime* induct- hcarlle«« 
murder«. I hey arc oecnslnnaliy Insatiable in their nuturr, that tlif r<- 
ault is it glutton in the form of a-rtiln. The liabil i* not formol through 
the instrumentality of the mind, but by the inordinate rapariousnrs« of 
inolccularanim.il«. Mr«. I’oincroy. by wltno«aing the horrid but« herv oi 
oxen, hogs, etc., arouavd ln-r animal n/ture {animals in her nature) mid 
tho result was, «lie formed around the spirit i«f the vinbryoti** Jc«sc, an <>»- 
ganiam composed of cruel, aavage molecular brute», and they* inspired him 
to commit murder, Ju«| a« they cuu*c you to cat by inducing hunger. 
They carry the seeds of vylmV; pul as to with Inordinate appetites; inrito 
sets of cruelty; become darkened when augiy and appear ph and. when 
gtutitled WlmU-vcr their conditions may be. lhey^£anipyh<-tr nature on 
the Indwelling spirit, hence how Important II 1» io die under genial influ. 
once», for the last jjnpry^loii* of earth are the dominant ones In Splrlt-life. 
When one expires brerUhlng revenge, be la the most pitiable object Im
aginable; hl« spirit becomes brut.illzcd, and all the nobler a-piratlon« ’ 
dwarfed, mid it 1» not ru»y for him to overvviuc the Initiate prompimg* 
<>( such feeling-. To die properly, is one of the most important .iffairs of 
life. •

IxqviHEm-Mhat was the condltion'of Katie Curr.Li In Spirit-life •
LiCHKTits—Al Aral one of temporary -misery anKtinhappIncs«. Tim 

dominant idea of the one jv«t ushered .into 8plrit-lif<\<i> the hist Intcti-e 
feeling, or impression made upon the mlmA The mutbef who says a« she 
yiqlds wp her spirit, " Oh.’ my dear children," when she awakens in a high
er sphere, her lirst thought is of tli.-m, and sho trtfa to minister unto them. 
The miser who says, "Ob! my gold.".returns tncutth U> hover over that. 
The villain wfio says, “ I w ill have revenge," visits earth uclUulcd by that 
feeling altogether. Poor Katie was ushered into Splrit-lifo like a frighten, 
cd fawn captured by pursuing hunter.«, ami at first sbo wai^ maat misers, 
blc, and remained so until tlic effects of those horribie last moments grid- 
u.tlly wore atUy. He who dies with revenge Tn his heart, is only nursing 
an enemy which will render him miserable; byl ho who dies with genuine 
repentance en/nl“lips .»nd forgiveness toward all who have wronged him, 
blooming w'lWiin him, prepare.« bU spirit for immediate progression. Not 
ono criminal out of a thousand, however, feels sincere in such maulfest- 
ati.ony, lmduuder those circumstances nothing whatever is gained.

I.xqviHBR— Is hanging under any circumstances Justifiable*
Lucretiva—No! xropbatlyally no! Tho greater tho offense, tho less Is 

hanging Justifiable. The ono who murders, la true to his innate prompt
ings, tho same as you are true la yortaclf while you cat. when hungry^ 
or drink when thirsty! It Is an offense against nature to force criminals 
into tho Spirit-wmld, fur their power then to-tfo evil Is greater than ever.. 
Retain them on aarth until tbo controlling Idea of their mind is to do good 
rather than evil. When Harrison died, saying, “ I wish you to understand 
the true principles of government, I wish them carried out,—I ask nothing 
more," the affairs of the nation over which he presided, wcro uppermost 
in.-hla mind, and ho passed Into Spirit-life with that expression as his 
dominant actuating Idea, and he continued to feel an Interest In govern
mental affairs. Ho who dice with hate, revenge, or any sordid passion an. 
hnaling him, awakens with f he same intensified, and his power to do evil 
is quadrupled. A jorrfd death la like bringing Into tho world a child be
fore II la* fully developed lu the womb of its mother— both aro attended 
with unhappy consequencecT Qf courae agreat wrong Isperpelratnl when 
one in the heat of passion, or otherwise, murders another. To baVg tho 
murderer only intensifies the evil, and delays his progression. Wfyfln tha 
spirit is thus driven out pf the bodyjl la only In a half-developcd coudl- 

<thin, the same as the thild before the period of gestation is felly complct.
•d. 'Those who advocate the horrible doctrlno ofcuthapMla, or' tho put
ting to death of the aged andftiflrro, are abortionists'at hdart, and know as 

«lllUe of th« true philosophy of life aa the wild savage.
IxsquiRU-rDeath certainly la an Interesting subject, and one In which 

•»n should feel a deep Interest. Whst part do spirits perfonn in the trans!, 
tlonf Did ever anything like the following cotpo under yonr observationt 
It la related by Mary Lanston Strong, writing from Dayton, O, Jtfay.1873: 

J* During my labors In St. Louis, and while engaged In preparation for tho 
kBctfiorable 81st of March, I received a telegram bidding me hasten to tho 
slck-bcd of a son at Columbus, Ohio. 1 hastened only to find him uncon-




